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"Thirty-Three Year* of Responsible Freedom 
Give Bowker Support 
In Battle wi 
t 
CityUniversi missions 
. . . ,h 
The city colleges may be forced to reduce the number of freshmen they ĉ an admit un-
less the city and state can provide additional funds, DrvtAJberi H. Bowker, Chancellor of the 
City University, said; Saturday. •" ' *_ — : -
"TTTt "Becomes • n e c e s s a r y t o cut- the*£> 
n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s , D r . B o w k e r 
s t a t e d , t h e c o l l e g e s w o u l d b e f o r c e d 
t o r a i s e e n t r a n c e requirement- '* t o a 
h i g h s c h o o l a v e r a g e o f 8 6 — p o s s i b l y ' 
e v e n 9 0 . -
A t p r e s e n t , t h e a v e r a g e t o g a i n 
» < < m i « i n r tn t h e f o r i r — s e n i o r c i t y ' 
'•_ ^ ? Stafe Board of Regents announced Saturday that 
it would press for legislation to revamp the Board of Higher 
Education and give greater administrative authority to the 
-chanceHor of the City Univer^e-^ ^ • **^ 
s i t y . . . • ' • • • - { 
T h e B o a r d o f R e g e n t s , t h e h i g h - ! 
a s * e d u c a t i o n a u t h o r i t y rarthe s t a t e d 
r e l e a s e d i t p r o p o s a l s i n a. r e p o r t 
" ^ n t h e Crisiaf o f C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . " 
I t c a l l e d f o r ^ f e m a n d p r o m p t a c -
tion a t s t a t e a s w e l l a s c i t y l e v e l 
t o ^ o o r r e c t ' t h e c o n d i t i o n s t h a t l e d . 
t o t h e c u r r e n t c o n f l i c t o v e r j u r i s - " 
d i c t i o n b e t w e e n t h e B - H . E . a n d t h e 
I n e f f e c t , t h e r e g e n t s g a v e t h e i r 
s u p p o r t t o I)r. A l b e r t Bow-fcer, 
t h e c h a n c e l l o r , a n d t h e s i d e w h i c h ' 
c o l l e g e s — C i t y , B r o o k l y n . H u n t e r , 
.aJid Q u e e n s — i s 8 2 . 
Dr . B o w k e r m a d e h i s c o m m e n t s I' 
a f t e r t h e S t a t e : B o » r d o f R e « « n * » « 
i s s u e d "iff . r e p o r t on t h e C i t v U n i - : 
v e r s i t y , f w i t h o n e s e c t i o n - t i t l e d , 
" T h e F i n a n c i a l C r i s i s F a c i n g t h e J 
o f i n t e r f e r 
o f the- u n f 
h a s a c c u s e d t h e B - H - E . 
. i h g w i t h a d m i n i s t r a t i o ? 
v e r s i t v . 
. . f o l l o w i n g a m e e t i n g o f the1 
B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n - l a s t 
n i g h t , t h e b o a r d a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
i t w e l c o m e d t h e i n t e r e s t o f t h e 
ChancellorAfter* 
Supported by Re&en±s 
s i s , a n d t h i s c o u l d b e 
1 Mayor John Lindsay 
Urged to . . j 
n e x t y e a r . x ^ 
T h e s t a t e , h e ^ a d d e d , " g i v e s u s 
j u s t a b o u t e n o u g h a d d i t i o n a l o p e r -
a t i n g : m o n e y f o r s e n i o r c o l l e g e s t o : s i b i l i t y 
U n i v e r s f t y . , 
. I t w a s n o t e d in t h e r e p o r t t h a t 
D r . B o w k e r s t a t e d b e f o r e t h e J o i n t 
L e g i s l a t i v e ^ C o m m i t t e e ~ on~r~Higi»er 
E d u c a t i o n , - J a n u a r y 2 6 , - t h a t t h e \ 
city w a < p l a n n i n g t n jnJHat ia ia \tm\ • I n ifrt rttftartj thm l&gmri• 
b u d g e * f o r r t h e C i t y * J m - f * * » * » urfped 
v e r s i t y a n d n o t t o i n c r e a s e i t f o r \ a s w e l l a s t h e L e g i s l a t u r e a n d 
M a y o r L i n d s a y , " t o a c t i m m e d i a t e -
l y a n d p r o v i d e f u n d s f o r 1 9 6 6 - 6 7 j s now-
n e c e s s a r y t o a s s u r e t h a t t h e p o s - j 
r e p o r t e d b y C h a n c e l l o r 
o f f s e t t h e m a n d a t o r y i n c r e m e n t s \ B o w k e r d o e s n o t o c c u r . . ." 
a n d o t h e r u n a v o i d a b l e i n c r e a s e s o f i B e c a u s e o f t h i s b u d g e t p r o b l e m , 
ai^c p r e s e n t o p e r a t m g b u d g e t . " \ a d m i s s i o n — t o — t h e s i x c o m m u n i t y 
T h e c h a n c e l l o r n o t e d t h a t t h e r e 
w i l l be r o o m f o r a b o u t - 6 , 0 0 0 e n t e r -
i n g f r e s h m e n . 
" T h i s y e a r , " h e aj±d«Al. " w e t o o k 
i n - o v e r 1 0 . 0 0 0 e n t e r i n g f r e s h m e n . " 
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y e x p e c t e d tt> - f t $4*> m i l l i o n 
f r o m t h e c i t y a n d $ 4 5 m i l l i o n f r o m 
t h e - s t a l e . - H o w e v e r . , ~ - the <?ity h-a^ 
• n o w i t id i ' -arn i it w i l l s t a n d p a ; a t 
t h v $-'̂ 7 m i l l i o n it iravt- t h e s e n i o r • 
collejr*. ?> t h i s y e a r . 
Governor ^ e b o n Rockefeller 
- *«"•'- • . Provide Finute-
« S _L- - v 
s i g n a t u r e . 
T h e e f f e c t o f t h e s e 
u n d e r s t u d v . , 
v a r i a b l e s 
r e g e n t s i n t h e p r o b l e m s o f t h e m i n i n g f a c t o r " in h i s d e c i s i o n . 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . ; T h e r e g e n t s s a i d t f c c t t h e y - w o u l d 
T h e B . H . E . .said" tRait" it g r e e t e d s e e k l e g i s l a t i o n in a n e f f o r t - t o a c -
a o m e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n a w i t h " w a r m : c o n l p l i a h . t h e i o l t e w i w g r - o f r j ^ t l r & j t . 
approva l .*" Kut s u g g e s t e d " r e c o n - # • R e c o g n i t i o n a n d r e m f o r c e -
s i d e r a t i o n ' ' oir ' . ' m o d i f i c a t i o n " o f m e a t o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u -
o t h e r s — : =— ; — ; — ; c a t i o n ' a u u l i c y ^ m a k i n g r o l e . 
I n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h T h e T i c k e r j • T o c h a n g e t h e b o a r d ' s n a i n e 
f o l l o w i n g t h e b o a r d m e e t i n g . D r . T^o " t h e B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s o f . t h e 
B o w k e r -said h e w a s _ a p p r o a c h i n g a ; C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . " T h i s , t h e . 
final d e c i s i o n o n w h e t h e r h e w o u l d ; s t a t e d , ' w o u l d r e f l e c t t h e c h a n g e - f h 
r e s i g n a s c h a n c e l l o r a n d w o u l d ; t h e c i t y s y s t e m f r o m a c o l l e c t i o n . 
H e n o t e d t h a t a s p e c i a l m e e t i n g • s t a t u s o f a' f u l l fledged 
o f t h e ' B J L £ . w i l l b e c a l l e d s o o n \ • M a k e t h e c h a n c e l l o r t h e c h i e f 
t o c o n s i d e r t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y c r i - < C o n t i n u e d OB P a g * Q} 
c o l l e g e s w o u l d a l s o be r e d u c e d -
T h e e x a c t n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s ! 
t h a t w i l l b e e n r o l l e d n e x t f a l l de~ j 
p e n d s o n t h e f o l l o w i n g f a c t o r s : ^ , •! 
• ' T h e a m o u n t o f m o n e y t h e c i t y \ 
a l l o t s t o t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y in i t s ; 
b u d g e t : 
"'"•""The n u m b e r o f t r a n s f e r e e s ; ' 
• H o w rrtany s t u d e n t s a r e d r a f t - ' 
<.*<!. ar*.<i 
- • T h e 
Aid Pledged tor Free Tuition; 
Costello To Join Albany March 
Immediate Goal Is 
More State Aid !" 
e f f e c t n e w 
'Action" Group Is Denied 
Funds From Student Fees 
City- University s tudents ^J^3^&:;! 
heard pledges of support for] f|f||§tp|^ 
] mandated free tuition from "~~ 
G x-; promiBer^goyecnment , pal it i-
— cal. and administrat ive figures 
at an all-day i-onferenc.e on 
"FYee Public Hi^r.i-er Educa-
t ion" Sat u rd<i\-. " ' 
• Ti'.c-. c^r.ferenct* w a s hvi-.i in t n e 
C » i>-MS- 'S- F - r : i t ' V St ; i . : • - : • • . '•' r-
i-^Right* Movement -in -ifi'cligible-to--receive 
>v->nfv from .stvidein fees because it has («-on dec la red ' a 
l -. y 
•?• r ( t ' j i t i w n ) . a n d w a ^ a t ' 
- iV < t u d < » n t s TVOTT! " ? * *C?TOoT.= 
i ck erson, Abra ms 
Give Addresses 
-"^•x.-:a! action group>" .anfiounvexi Dr. Irving u rege r ^Dept. 
o f S i - j d . L i f e ) . ' . - . " _1 
Ti,«- <i^,Tsion i s th t-
r r e s u l t bf a j ^ - . - , - F c n n a n ^ '67 . t i - . -asurer o f 
l u j i n y b y t i i e F a c u l t y C o u n c i l t - p - j S t u j 5 - ' n : ' ^ - n c i l . n o t e d . . - I f t h e 
Norman l,ipton 
Deputy Mayor Timothy Co-
stello has agreed to join the 
march on Albany for increas-: 
eu s ta te aid to the City Uni-
versity, as plans went forward 
to obtain broad-jbased sqpport 
for the event. r \ 
St>t-ltkintr a l . S a t u r d a y ' s .cr>n.fer-
e n c e o n *"Free P u b l i c H i t r h e r E d u -
c a t i o n . " ' Mr. C; s t v l l o i a i i f h e w o u l d 
p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e m a r c h , t e n t a t v e -
l v s c h e d u l e d Tor M a r c h - If*, and" 
w n u 1,1 sk MiiyCTr J o h n Lind. UU.Sii t o 
(. !>crrcrT7zui A i.rtaTr •/ 5iar 
"!>!y:^::>: 'Mr:- . :i 
. . . ^ - . . . . . ' l r ^ s
 l 
A t ' r a m s , nr.e of 
c i h T t t - r s ih t h o 
#*. w h i c i . - . m a i n t a i n e d t h a t no« 
•ais . p o l i t i c a l , o r s o c i a l a £ ^ : , o t a ^ : " ' : i ' -r*e 
m a r o b t a f n a p p r o p r i a - ^ 
H u n i a n i < : ^ h t i MovjSmerrt ; l oe s 
d e c i s i o n . S-tudt-nt 
fie s a i d that , b y 
ap ~>o:*. 
C o u n c i l W i l i 
tiv>n:- P a u l G neeiTiH-: u.. ; i s s t>tar . i d i -
:•>•. :->.- «.jf t :«e L i h u ; : ^ : J ; M ; y - f N ^ \ y 
Y o r k : (":.'!:^r^s#niar. Ti ' . -ed. >.o Ki ;p -
! > r m a n . citH'ted l a s t . m o n t h t o f i l l 
t h e s e a t v a c a t e d by J o h n ^ L i n u s a y ; 
t i o n jr.- • 
t i o n s --!.;':» s t u d e n t f u n d s . " The. ^'^>'U'tr :tr.y ::.i = : w . a t a l l t o t h e 
ru l in jr wa.s. U f , u n > v e d hv t h e B a r u c h
 ; , , J ' v n u ' n ; - a n , i >ther g r o u p s of 
,S<-hooPs S t u d e . r t F a c u l t y C o m m i t - • « ~ i l « r n a t u r t . --an e d u c a t i o n a l e x - • ^ K i c k e „ o n X a ^ a u C o u n t y 
V - u« S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s . :*>.-:.em-e >s bein*r l o s t . , . . n c e t h e s e ^ e c u t . v e & n d c a n d i d a t e f o r ^ L 
D e m o c r a t i c nojnrriaTtljon forr p o v e r - j 
n o r . a n d De"f>uty f l a v o r T i m o t h y I 
C o s t e l l o . • • " - . • 4 
I c l u h s c a r r y , o n a c t i v f r i e s ^wli ich 
t s i u d e n t C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t N o r - j h a v e e d u c a t i o n a l va lue . '* 
m a n Idptor i *67 s a i d t h a t t h e c l u b 
•w i l l r e c e i v e m o t l e y f r o m C o u n c i T T 
t h e e x p e n s e s i t "will i n c u r , J t h e n t h e 
c l u b i s e x p e c t e d - t o a p p u f l P ^ e d e -
c t s k m t o S J . C J 5 - A . 
^ W i B e r m a a a d d e d t h a t h e -eeas 
a p p x o p r i a t i o n s d e s p i t e thte r u l i n g . ' r ™ f e ™ 2 & J ? - . * ? s e j e r a T s p j a c e r s 
I f i t i s d e n i e d " r e i m b u r s e m e n t o n g * a t t H T T i u m a n B i j r h t s M o v e m e n t 
m v a t e d ' t^. t h e S c h o o l l a s t s e m e s t e r . 
H e - s u g g e s t e d t h a t i f - t h e r e h a d 
( C o n t i n u e d on- h f e 6 ) 
S p e a k i n g a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f 
t h e L i n d s a y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , M r . 
C o s t e l l o v o w e d t h a t t h e c i t y g o v -
e r n m e n t w o u l d d o a l l i t c o u l d t o 
r 5 i e e p "the ^City X X h t ^ e r s i t y ; t u i t i o n 
f.re-.-. ke<-p it" i n d o p c u d ' - n t •'<: th<-.-
S t a t « U n i v e r s i t y , a n d o b t a i n m o r e 
aid f o r G . t ^ i . Y . fr->ni A:"tmrry. 
Mr. Coste- i lo urge^i t h e s t ^ w v u -
to s u p p o r t t h e m a y o r ' s u p c o m i n g 
t a x p r o g r a m a s t h e o n l y w a y t o o : r 
t a i n m o r e m o n e y f r o m t h e c i t y , 
a n d . i n r e s p o n s e t o a q u e s t i o n by" 
N o r m a n L i p t o n , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , 
a g r e e d t o j o i n a m a r c h on_ A l b a n y 
f o r i n c r e a s e d s t a t e a « L t o t h e C i t y 
U n i v o r a i t y . . - - - ~ — — i — 
d o l i k e w i s e . 
A t a m e e t i n g 5o"f t h e - E x e c u t i v e 
C o u n c i ! oT" S t u d e n t G o v e m n ^ e l T t a o f 
t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y fo l lowrrrg-^the 
c o n f e r e n c e , p l a n s w e r e - f o r m a l i z e d 
t o . o b t a i n t h e s u p p o r t o f c i v i l r r g h t k 
g r o u p s , - r e l i g i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
a n d l a b o r u n i o n s , a s^w-e i l a s l a r ^ e 
n u m b e r s o f C U . r v . Y . s t u d e n t s . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i h . P r e s i d e n t N o r -
m a n L i p t o n , " o n e o f t h e c o o r d i n a t o r s 
I n a n a d d r e s s w h i c h w a s s h a r p -
l y c r i t i c a l o f t h e R o c k e f e l l e r - ad;-
m i n i s t r a t i o n , M r . N i c k e r s o n s t a t e d , 
<C<mJi3PB9 o n P a » e $ ) 
o f t h e m a r c h , s a i d t h a t a c o o r d i -
n a t o r w o u l d b e d e s i g n a t e d a t e a c h 
s c h o o l o f t h e C i t y C D i v e r s i t y Avho 
w o u l d b e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r m o b i l i z i n g 
s t u d e n t , f a c u l t y , a n d a d m i r i i s t r a -
t i o n s u p p o r t o n h i s c a m p u s f o r t h e 
m a r c h ~ o b t a i n i n g t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
o f r o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n h t t ( 
< C a n t i n n e d o n P a g e 6 ) 
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^•Sj&aaSr- •«B«siC3L.v~:'«9E5S8i% • V. «rft^-.v: 21 
Mardi C 
o t t t « r w i » • n o t * d . 
— Theatron 
T h e a t r o n . the School's D a y S e s -
This year 's Mardi Gras, 
sponsored by House Plan As- ' '•*'"'""" 
-[oTgonrzations m«*t Tharsdoy »̂t ii uniw sociation, the Ihter-f r a t emi ty : ^ 
1 Council, and the Student Coun- «*? 
i cil Activities Committee, will 
. . „_ .... . . _• be held Saturday night, April 
-s ion ctrtiTna soc i e ty , wall hold c a s t i n g . ^ r - „ ~yz -?--!—+-* 
far—its s p r i n g product ion, - Once "̂  * - - ~ - ~<s-
U p e n A M t t t r e f i s / ' March 7 $o 1 1 ; T i c k e t s wi l l g o on s a l e n e x t w;eek ( 
in 4 S a t t h e fol lowing: h o u r s — M o n - ' in t h e l o o b y of the main bu i ld ing . ' ] 
< ^ y and T u e s d a y , 3-8; ^Wednesday The pr ice h a s not ye t been deter-"•'J 
j1i(^_j30M*3gday 2-10 , and F r i d a y ~4 [ mined . P r o c e e d s wil l be cohtr ibut - | -
oa> T%e^ffroupV"regular meeting: ed to the World U n i v e r s i t y Service .Jj 
>v>ll b e h e l d in 404. | F o r m e r l y coordinated so le ly by 
'-' * 3 £ * o I « * - ^ j H»P.A-, H o u s e -Couiwil. t h e orga&i j C O N T E S T A N T S f o r the SckeoFa "Dei 
. J f c e S t a t i s t i c a l ^ s o c ^ o n wi l l z a t ^ s w ^ body , y o t e d t o ' F i r s t P U e e w i n n e r J a d i t h T r e p a n o w s k i i s p i c tured 
ir.vitt* I .F .C. a h d ~ S - C . A . C . | o h e l p | ' - . -_ • m e e t in 1 0 0 3 . 
'-£_ • Republicans 
; 5T*he H e r b e r t C l a r k H o o v e r Young; 
f]BK£ublican C h i b w i l l m e e t in 806. 
t i t l e , 
f rom lett-
e r 
nlan the e v e n t t h i s - y e a r . 
A l l School c l u b s have been asked 
to p a r t i c i p a t e HI ~ t h e e v e n t by 
Judith Trepanowski Cited 
: C C N Y Best Dressed Girl 
By A L A N M A T C O V S K Y 
—e • « • • - * . -,• ; operating: b o o t h s or w o r k i n g on 
F i n a n c e S o c i e t y wi l l spon- . . , .—-. -
. , . - • ^-__ ^ . _. ,Vv , c o m m i t t e e s for donat ions , e n t e r s t u d e n t - f a c u l t v - t e a m t h e O a k * - . ,* <r< 
\ > ... " . . . . , , . t a m m e n t , or se l ec t ion of t h e Mar«i ; 
g e . I n f o r m a t i o n w i l l be o f f ered „ f 
the economics and finance! a s " e e n , -̂—; Judi th Trepanowski, representing Candee '69, was chosen 
iuveuuwttu emiieulum offered —ATT'amateTTr'l^ow wiii be pre- the "Best Dressed Girl on Campus," Thursday j^y. .the judges^ 
Schoo l . 
The h Sotfi 
i s g e l s e i 
r An a m a t e u r s h o w w i i l . be pre-
i senwd'nn the auditorium as part of; in the Retailing Society's contest. 
M a n a g e m e n t \ the affair . 1 Miss T r e p a n o w s k i wi l l r e p r e s e n t — 
e t y for A d v a n c e m e n t of- - I t h e Schoo l m G l a m o u r m a g a z i n e s lo t te C i l a s i b e t t i (Mktg . . ) , Miss 
V w ^ B ? * r A * t »nA T>; c f , ^ , i ^ n '.
 T h e q U e e n finalists w i u b<* a n ' ' a n n u a l n a t i o n w i d e "Ten" B e s t M a r g a r e t S e r v i n e ( S p e e c h ) , and 
W n S L n t M ^ K n v S T J ^ Z > n ° U n c e d a t * "<*"«"** D a n c e ' " a T l d ' D r e s s e d Girls C o n t e s t " for jun ior Mrs. D o r o t h y L o c k w o o d ( D e n t , o f 
* j l l p r e s e n t Mr. Kn>sh m a n a g e r , t h e w i f | f i e p w i l l ^ c r o w n e d a t . ^ e , c o l l e g e s j S t u d . Li fe> . 
o f personne l d e v e l o p m e n t - s a l e s of t Mardi G r a s A n y f e m a l e D a v S e s -
1 » « n i o r c o u e g e s . I 
the C o r n i n g G l a s s W o r k s , in 909. | s i o n s t u < J e n t " m a y ^ ^ t n e ^ ^ : T h e f o u r o t h e r c o n t e s t a n t s were } M i s s T ^ p a n o w s k i « * * * « * - * 
S o r t i e _ I : Linda J o u r n e r 69 , t h e runner -up , ; su i t d o n a t e d - b y I r v u i g t o a . Flace^ a 
A l>owl ing t o u r o a m e n t wi l l ba- A c o m m i t t e e , c o n s i s t i n g of Mary A n n Cioffi '68, 4 a h e F r i s c h l eader i n s p o r t s w e a r . S h ^ p U a l s o 
| H . P . A . P r e s i d e n t S t e v e F e l d m a n i'G7» a n d GaiL JBwaoa '68. w; . j be g i v e s , an." appo intment . . w i t h a 
'66. I .F .C . P r e s i d e n t Gil Levifle^667t T h e g i r l s w e n j u d g e d on o v e r a l l ; l e a d i n g p h o t o g r a p h e r t o h a v e pic-
a n d S-C-A-CL C$ah-man Sosarn | apparfxmce^ afternoon and' e v w r i n g ' turea t n l m i t4> h » s a b w i t t a d to-
W e i n s t e i n J 68, w i l l coordinate the ! a t t i re , m a k e - u p r groonj ing , and* G l a m o u r m a g a z i n e . 
e v e n t . j p o s t a r e . T h e y h a d prev ious ly been? ftH r o n t a r f n t f t , m TTP-11 n i i*~\ JEn, Jtfae_»ftst, f b e « ^ e n t h a s been 
Ira W i e n e r '66 , v i ce pres ident of j u d g e d o « schoo l** tu?e . - ( f e m a l e j o d g M v w i l l rece ive A hot-
T h e s i x f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w h o j t i e o f p e r f u m e - d o n a t e d b y t h e 
he ld F r i d a y a t 1 a t Gracoarcy 
D r . A r y e h N e s h e r , a c o n s n l t a a t 
for t h e I s r a e l t » v o n u a m t i » ihs» 
z s j o n i ^acsr ^x^stsais>ssTa«--«kM^s«ss>^S)%OTSss9Sf~"^^AStj(^^sv^QBEBE 
about " J e w i s h Surviwal i»K liitier**-
Europe==>A Sociokkgical 
a t X H i l W ' s q a a r t e r s , 1 4 4 
m e m b e r o f S . C - A . C , wi l l o r g a n i z e 
l l 
T V e n t y ^ f o u r t h S t r e e t . 
A Pur in i p a r t y w i l l b e h e l d Fri» 1 t h e i n d i v i d u a l Mardi Gras comxhit-
day a t 12 , a l s o a t Hi l l e l ' s q u a r f ra.1 t e e s . 
Blood Dr ive 
B y J O S E P H S O H I K M A N 
The annual "blood drive, 
sponsored for the first time by 
the Inter-fMtternity Council, 
'* • w'ill-be held Thursday, March 
24 in t h e Oak lionngp 
.' I n order t o u u u t i i b o t e , o n e must 
be - o v e r e ignteeST "S^u^enysTuWder 
&venty-^>ne m<*at- a o b m i t parental 
p e r m i s s i o n . 
W h e n a. s tudent contr ibutes four 
pinto- of- blood- d u r i n g h i s co l l ege 
h e b e c o m e s a ; - m e m b e r o r 
the "Blood J u g Club ." H e can then 
o b t a i n b lood f r e e fog a periodNsf 
five y e a r s a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n . 
B r u c e P e r c h , c o o r d i n a t o r o f t h e 
dr ive , noted t h a t blood, i f obtained' 
t h r o u g h o t h e r s o u r c e s , costs- f rom 
t h i r t y - s i x t o s i x t y - s i x dol lars a. 
p int . H e a l s o po inted o a t t h a t Bioe-
Cross d o e s no t c o v e r t h e cost of 
blood t r a n s f u s i o n s in i t s policies. 
Mr. Perch s t a t e d t h a t "the Blood 
Bank is no t a b o t t o m l e s s pit . There 
are": o n l y fifty p i n t s * in s t o r a g e at 
the p r e s e n t t i m e . " 
Gil 1-evine *66, pres ident of I.F-C-, 
sa id , "I hope t h a t t h i s t e r m ' s blood 
dr ive wi l l be m o r e succes s fu l than 
las t t e r m ' s , w h i c h o n l y brought in 
a d i s a p p o i n t i n g f o r t y - s e v e n p ints ." 
S ince ins t ruc tors h a v e not pre-
v i o u s l y taken- an* a c t i v e par t in t h e 
B lood B a n k , a. f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e 
Will b e f o r m e d s o t h a t t h e y can 
more e a s i l y par t i c ipa te . Facu l ty 
cun^tt ibufcoTS rece ive t h e s a m e bene> 
fits a s s t u d e n t d o n o r s . 
I .F .C . , M a r v S c h e c t e r *68, s ecre tary 
o f H-P.A- , a n d P a t Morrow '68 . Sri p a r t t c i p a t e d as* j u d g e s w e i e Dr: 
J o h n Wriiagate ( C h a i r m a n , M k t £ . ) , 
Mr. H o u s t o n E l a m ( M k t g . ) , Mr 
D a v i d R a c k m a n ( M k t g . ) , Dr . Char-
' " ' " ' •• ' ' " " I I T . II ^mm*--r1*. 
f r o m D a B a r r y . T h e m a l e f a c u l t y 
j u d g e s w i l l Jh* g i v e n a g i f t f r o m 
E x c e l l o S h i r t s a a d Sh ie lds . Inc . 
run b y A l p h a P h i O m e g a , t h e 
Schoo l ' s s e r v i c e f r a t e r n i t y . I .F.C. 
Revlonv C o s m e t i c s Co . , and* g l o v e s , t o o k regponaibtHty for t * e drive- t 
w h e n t h e - m e m b e r s at A-P.O. affili-
a t e d l a s t m a n t k w i t h P i Lambda< 
Phi , a n a t k m a f s o c i a i f r a t e r n i t y . 
yf*» uZ 
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P R E V I O U S " ^ F o r m e r U p t o w n s t u d e n t gover« iment"pres i -
dent John Zippent s p e a k s t o n e w s m e n whi l e "picketing. G o v e r n o r ' s oflBce. 
New Bills Calling For 
will be i ie ld i iext Thursday to inform s tudents a 
)IIP/S University^ eoBtroyersy. • - . . • . 
r m ? ^ KliV^ T>resident Cff t i te United Federation ctf College Xeachers, and Reverend P«3t«ar OfJteijljr, vtaadze-man "^P* 
,the" St . John's C h a p t e r o f t h e 
U.F.C.T.,- will address , t h e 
group.- "•-•.- . -
F a t h e r O'Reilly is o n e o f tfie7" 
t h i r t y - o n e professors w h o w a s d i s -
m i s s e d in T^fl-TteiVrr^r fQ.r "up-
p r o f e s s i o n a l ' conduct.*' There , w a s 
Jio. explanation 1 pf t h i s c h a r g e nor 
w a s a hearmjr F.eld by the S t . 
J o h n ' s administration. . _ 
j U n t i l the pr&sent t i m e , t h e a d -
T > I I ^ » • * J ^ J ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^i- r>± J m i o i s t r a t i o n has r e f u s e d t o 
Bills caHing for mandated free tuition a t t he City and^ tiate with or officially 
State'TJSiversities have been introduced in the S ta te Assem-
bly and Senate. ^ ^ : :*-—•• ., . - ,. 
T h e bj&s axe in t h e ' W a y s a n d s i x mi l l ion do l lars , o r t h r e e "per c e n t 
M e a n s C o m m i t t e e o f t h e 
bly a n d w i B soon b e d i s c h a r g e d t o 
the f loor . - H o w e v e r , A s s e m b l y m a n 
«TerviBe A b r a m a ( S e n u , B r o n x ) , 
t h e , , s p o n s o r i n t h e l o w e r h o u s e , 
^expects Hmm. ix> ran inttf t r o u b l e 
the 
A b r a m s s p o n s o r e d 
1965 H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n Bffi 
called1 f o r m a n d a t e d f r e e 
Of t h e b u d g e t . T h i s s m a l l a m o u n t i s 
-not e n o u g h f o r u s to sacr i f ice t h e 
i d e a l ' o f f r e e h i g h e r educat ion ." 
" T h e bas ic prob lem i n t h i s -whole 
. s i t u a t i o n / ' Mr. A b r a m s cont inued, 
/*is t h a t t h e g o v e r n o r .is. a pr ivate -
e d u c a t i o n m a n w h o i s opposed t o 
t h e principal o f f r e e h i g h e r educa-
t i o n . ** 
State- S e n a t o r R o n a l d 
T b e « l l i n b o t h h o u s e s 
^cocEKexvTiet*'« 
t h e U . F . C T . ' " - -
Dr. Kugher noted t h a t " the o\'er-
r id ing i s s u e [ a f j S t . J o h n ' s ] is 
w h e t h e r or not t h i r t y - o n e p r o f e s -
s o r s c a n be dismissed in m i d - s e m e s -
t e r w i t h o u t regard f o r t h e r i g h t s 
« n d n e e d s of the . s tudent s ." - -
A n o t h e r a i m of t h e - r a l l y is t o « ™ » ^ » ' A N W F A C U L T T p i c k e t S t . J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y , t o p r o t e s t 
« a i n b o « i moral « n d financial s n o - w h a t t f a e y beUeve .to be v i o l a t i o n s o f a c a d e m i c . f r e e d o m a t t b e i n s t i t u 
p o r t f o r the t>irty-one d i s m i s s e d j ^ p i a m e d , "I>ike o u r c o l l e a g u e s 
^f?0?***0^andv
t^. u » t e i i e t o « . * r t o , i n o t h e * ccTUeges^ w e h s v e -*n 
B . S t a f M ^ s y m p a t h y , have r e f u s e d to x e - [ ^ ^ i n - p r o t e c t i n e r a c a d e m i c 
stit jaon. 
*mt ipn f o r t h e G f t y a » U n i v e r s i t y ^ f o r d fRep . , P e r u ) , the c h a i r m a n o f i i t t r n _ to c ^ s s s ince J a n u a r y 4 , f r e e d o m f o r t h e s a k e o f o u s s t u 
1 4
r dents a n d the- e d u c a t i o n a l m s l i t u -t h e E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e of t h e j ^ ^ P^V £ » « f c * -
Unpea H o u s e , h a s - f o a n d f a u l t w i t h ! P r o f e a s o r - f o s  f l t i t ! P r o f e a a e n - n AArtm -Leyenste in- f t ion^ w i t h "which w e aretdfentSfl. 
t h e A s s e m b l y m a n ' s predic t ions of4 ( M g t - ) , president of t h e B a r u c h j -The- t l .F .C .T 
benef i t s to*--the s y n w a ^ i i z e r s p l u s 
the- c o s t o f organis ing- t h e s tr ike . 
T h e s e s u o p o r t e r s h a v e n o t b e e n 
p a i d f o r A l m o s t ^ o _ m o n t h s , d u e t o 
p o s i t i o n t h e y h a v e t a k e n I n t h i s 
T c o n t r o v e r s y ; T h e d i s m W e d " ' ^ r c f e s t ' 
T h i s y e a r 3^r. A b r a m s b r o a d e n e d 
h i s p l e a t o -win the s u p p o r t o f u p -
s t a t e X>emocrats. B e c a u s e t u i t i o n ! *t« p a t t e r n of o p e n - m i n d e d n e s s , " he I 
S e n a t e ^Republican a c t i o n . 
"̂ l nave a r w a y s i o ] l owed a"defin-
i „ , " , * x , , ~ ~ ~ ' * ~ J *"«... ^ f j ' i^^r |.^»ra »re . sui i o e j n g p a i a s i n c e t h e i r 
[ S c h o o l c h a p t e r - o f t h e U . F ^ . T ^ { x m a t e l y ^10 ,000 p e r > e e T c . i n s t r i k e : c o n t r a c t s w e r e v i o l a t e d w h e n t h e 
has been i m p o s e d a t the S t a t e U n i - j a s s e r t e d . I f h i s c o m m i t t e e v o t e s ] 
vers i ty s ince 1963 , t h e s e l e g i s l a t o r s ; a g a i n s t d i scuss ion , t h e bill wi l l 
w ere unwilling? to s u p p o r t a bi l l m o s t l ikely die . 
benef i t ing the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y ! Carl W e i t z m a n '66 , -pres ident of 
»lu«e.— - - V~'t'the "stuaehT "'governifnent""XJp'tbwn",' 
S p e a W o g a t S a t u r d a y ' s c o n f e r - ^ support s the A b r a m s bil l . He saidl"*"has b e e n 
For Deferment Exams 
ence on "Free Public H i g h e r E d u 
cat ion," Mr. A b r a m s s t a t e d , "The 
annual budget for the S t a l e U n i -
vers i ty is $200 mi l l ion. T h e t u i t i o n 
payment by the s t u d e n t s Is on ly 
at S a t u r d a y ' s conference . "If the 
city of N e w York is going: to d e -
m a n d equity of th# .state, then..the 
s tudents o f - t h e S t a t e Univers i ty 
should have equal r i g h t s . " 
_ .on_:£ar college .students . _. ~ 
ediUed foix May X4, May 21 , and June 3, officials i fort 
i s p a y i n g Ap-prox- j.sors are .sttn b e j n g p a i d s i n c e t h e i r 
J c o n t i 
t ^ a m i n i s t r a t i o n d i s m i s s e d t h e m . 
S t u d e n t Councir i s a r r a n g i n g yt, 
, c h a r i t y dr ive , t h e p r o c e j e d s o f wKf^h 
: would- be g i v e n to t h e U.F^C.T. £o. 
' a i d in m a i n t a i n i n g t h e s tr ike . I t "is 
; a l s o poss ib le t h a t there m a y Jbe a 
tc7OTe5ctioh~ t o "help" s u p p ^ r ^ ^ h T ~ e f -
r>r, J o a n — Q a d o J — ( H | ^ ) — 3 t a t c d 
tha t moi-al support m i g h t be g-iven 
College Discovery Program Is Praised 
By Dr. Gallaghei 
President Bue.ll Gallagrher' 
discussed the results of the 
College Discovery- Program, 
and the question of having a 
student oh the curriculum 
committee a t a press confei> 
ence Wednesday. 
C o m m e n t i n g on the Col'epre D i s -
covery-Program.* a pre-baccalaure"-
« t e "program f o r u n d e r - p r i v i l e g e d 
s tudents . Dr. G a l l a g h e r terme£"£*its 
resu l t s as-**most e n c o u r a g i n g . " 
"I f e l t t h a t the r e s u l t s h a v e b e e n 
so good that w e are j a s t i f i e d in 
a s k i n g for f u n d s to c o n t i n u e t h e 
project next year ," the "president 
said. 
He noted tha t a "respec tab l 
percentage of the s t u d e n t s w h o are 
_jnvoIved.. in the p r o g r a m wi l l be 
a d m i t t e d to the Col lege n e x t y e a r . " 
"This , a f t e r a l l , is t h e a i m of t h e 
project ," said Dr. G a l l a g h e r . 
Dr. Harry L e v y , t h e C i t y U n i -
vers i ty ' s , dean of s tud ies , h a s s u b -
mitted' a report to t h e B o a r d of 
S&gher Educat ion w h i c h t e r m e d 
t h e c Col l ege D i s c o v e r y P r o g r a m 
•^valuable." 
R e g a r d i n g 
Dr. BoeH G. GaHagher 
Procrram "Encouraging^ 
budge tary l i m i t a t i o n s , it i s a "long 
way^off." j i t s 
•"I would look to t h e f a c u l t i e s o f • G a l l a g h e r sa id . 
the d i f f e r e n t ' c o l l e g e s to m a k e such; "Personal fy , 1 w o u l d t e n d to 
a plan s u g g e s t e d b y » p r o p o s s t , " rhe P r e s i d e n t sa id . : a g r e e w i t h t h e c o m m e n t -of P a u l 
announced Saturday. *-
- H i g h , school seniors "graduat ing; Apr i l 2 3 to the S c i e n c e Research 
th i s y e a r and col lege s t u d e n t s des ir- j A s s o c i a t i o n of Ch icago . a t a "Baruch D a y " a t S t . J o h n ' s 
i n g to take t h e test m u s t m a i l a p p l i - J E i ther a good s c h o l a s t i c s t a n d i n g w h e n car poo l s would be s e t up to 
c a t i o n s postmarked no la ter than | °»''a g r a d e of s e v e n t y p e r c e n t in the take g r o u p s of s t u d e n t s to p icket . 
- • - i q u a l i f y i n g e x a m i n a t i o n wi l l be suf - ' — — 1 • .. 
; f i c ient f o r m a i n t e n a n c e of the 2 - S 
| d e f e r m e n t , Dr. A r t h u r Taf t , the 
; Col lege 's director of s e l e c t i v e s e r v -
ice a f f a i r s , noted. 
He a.dded tha t the top three-
! quar ters of -£he f r e s h m a n c la s s , 
| t w o - t h i r d s of the s o p h o m o r e . c lass , 
~oB€=hatf of t h e j u n i o r c las s , and 
one -quar ter of the s e n i o r c la s s wi l l 
ijjlj; n o t be requrredjto j take t h e te^t. 
F r e s h n i e n e n t e r i n g colleg-e . in 
- ^ -September-wi l l a l s o be e x e m p t . 
"Student Council P r e s i d e n t N o r -
m a n Lipton '67 has s u g g e s t e d t h a t 
£ »the~ R e g i s t r a r ' s Off ice r e l e a s e s t u -
d e n t s ' c l a s s s t a n d i n g so t h a t they 
Wiil know w h e t h e r they must take 
the e x a m i n a t i o n . 
-Currently, the l . # Tnfflion fnil-^ 
t i m e c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s reg i s tered 
with; t h e -Select ive S e r v i c e s y s t e m 
, a r e , c l a s s i f i e d 2 - S , e n t i t l i n g them t o 
a d e f e r m e n t ufltH g r a d u a t i o n . ^ -
Howeyjer, i n c r e a s i n g d r a f t quotas 1 
a s a r e s u l t of the w a r i-n V i e t n a m 
j . h a v e m a d e a c h a n g e in t h e defer-
4 m e n t s y s t e m -necessary . 
T h e q u a l i f y i n g . t e s t w i l l be w r i t - ! 
t e n by the E d u c a t i o n a l T e s t i n g 
Serv ice , which- a l so p r e p a r e s the 
S c h o l a s t i c A p t i t u d e T e s t s . 
w h e t h e r i t w i l l i l l o w s t u d e n t s on I The s e l e c t i v e s e r v i c e e x a m i n a - ( 
curr icu lum c o m m i t t e e , " Dr. j t i o n w i U ^ s imi lar to thg S-A-T.'s, 
^ r . ffernr Levy 
Tj> 'Submit Report 
i 
W i l h a m ATfttin. dfta'n o f t h e SchooT; 'WTrnTh thtft area , T>r, Gatragher G o o d m a n / ' — t h e prdsidbrit—added. 
j w i t h a d d i t i o n a l e m p h a s i s on m a t h -
i e m a t i c s . 
S t u d e n t s 
o f Engineer ing—and. A r c h i t e c t u r e , j a l s o n o t e d tha t t h e reac t ion -to- a* id—that in t h e ——•=> => —~- —^..--^.^w^**., , -..?w w^w^, m a t u r e - M w v w t w m « - — w c ^ - i j w w i m m » » ! « — w i n — m T"y a m r o u c n ww>c wfio are una Die po. 
t h a t a n s t u d e n t s a t t h e C o l l e g e be j p r e s e n c e of s t u d e n t s on the curri- j f i n a l a n a l y s i s , the f a c u l t y decides- "**!« <*e f i r s t t e s t w i i l -be -permit ted 
-i~-. * ^ » .—^ • j i - - — • ; - . ! - ^ - I . - « . , - . . . . . _ . . - . *» t a k e i t a t a l a t e r d a t e . 
. . ,. ' T h e t e s t w i l l c o n s i s t o f 150 ques-
mv m o s t c a s e s an " a f f i r m a t i v e one/5J w i s e f a c u l t y that K s t e n s t o - i t s \ t i o n s , a n d the e x a m "time wi l l be 
**It^is u p t o e a c h c o l l e g e to decide | s t u d e n t s . " 
•will be p e r m i t t e d to 
~t«ke—the examinat ion—only—once , 
St. Clair Finds 
Friend D e a d 
|- Robert St. Clair J Mktg.) 
j found the body of Victor A. 
j Kravchenko, a former Soviet 
i army captain who defected &> 
j t he JJnited Sta tes in T934, 
j Friday morning-. ,.'•'. 
f Mr. S t . - C l a i r , a fr iend of Mr. 
K r a v c h e n k o for the p a s t t w e n t y 
: y e a r s , found the r a m b l i n g suic ide 
note the defec tor le f t . H e sa id th,e 
s i x t y - o n e - y e a r - o l d e n g i n e e r had 
been "depressed a b o u t the w a r In 
JVietnam;" t h e A m e r i c a n g^>yern-
ment ' s fai lure"to t a k e h i s adv i ce o h 
h o w to improve U . S . - S o v i e t r e la t -
ions , and financial t r o u b l e s . 
_- J > 
Mr. Kravchenko s p e n t ^Thursday 
n i g h t a t *he h o m e of M_r. St . Clair'-s 
mother-uTTa'wr'Mrs. N o r m a n H a p -
g o o d , w h o had done s o m e t r a n s l a t -
i n g f o r h i m . - • ~ 
C o m m e n t i n g on 3Tr. Kravche i i -
ko's ac t ions Fr iday mprn ing^_Mi_ 
St . <Hair said, ' ; He said he w a n t e d 
t o go^-4>ack to h i s a p a r t m e n t to 
pick up s o m e laundry ."" 
"I accompanied h im," Mr. St-
Clair cont inued. "He a s k e d nie to 
g o out to g e t h im s o m e p ipe c l e a n -
e r s , and w h e n I r e turned , h e w a s 
a l t h o u g h t h o s e w h o are* unable tp_ 
t h r e e h o u r s . 
l j i n g ° " l'h« floor- b i e e d i n g from 
_th^ m o u t h . " • '•..: 
M r . S t . . C l a i r has been a t tfte 
B a r u c h School s ince 1962. H e w ^ s 
j g r a d u a t e d f r o m N e w Y o r k U£§-
| v e r s i t y in 1947 and r e c e i v e d h 4 
M.B.A. f rom the s a m e i n s t i t u t i o n . 
p*e« foot Tuesday; March 1 , 1966 
enough m o n e y ~ t o accommodate more, t h a n 
6,000 -new students. Th* c i ty , counted on t o 
17 Levingtoft A w m w . N e w Vocfc 
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jn^roayM> i t* ard f"pfti _»*t- ve»r5* gsrf 
to $46 million* cannot do so because o f i t s 
own financial crisis. The state 's modest in-
crease of $3.5 million oyer last year i s not 
enough 
G o v e r n o r k e l s o n R o c k e f e l l e r i s f o n d o f -The getting- is a o r i s o n f o r British" a r m y c r i m i n a l s , l o c a t e d s o m e w h e r e . 
V&- UV\ No. 4 B y S u b s c r i p t i o n O n l y 
Bob > a m i g h e t t i ?& 
Editor-in-Chief 
noting, especially in this election year, that 
in h i s tenure in of f ice he h a s great ly increas-
ed ^tat^ gir» t o tht> CAtv TTniversity^ He faffs 
C a i l G a H m i e l *6T 
tZxecu&v* Editor 
F r a n k Gasaidy *67 
STeto*-i£&tl&t - '• 
P a o l R o g o f l y & 
A sstoriate Editor 
M a r k F r i e d m a n *68 
Business Manager 
L e e K r o c h m a l ' 67 
Asst. Business Hfgr? 
T h o m a s M u r r a y ^66 
Columnist 
tam>mms&sgs8&&&i3g!sm By THOMAS, MURRAY. 
: '•• I'd l ike t o t e l l y o u a b o u t a n_m I r e c e n t l y s a w e n t i t l e d **Tj_e B i l l . 
t . 
h \ an u n b e a r a b l y h o t d e s e r t s T h e pr i son ' s f u n c t i o n , t o quote t h e m a n 
in charge, , w h o m I I I cal l t h e -Ruler, i s . ,"to turn d i s o b e y i n g s c a m in to 
disc ipl ined s o l d i e r s . " H o w t h i s i s accompl i shed deg t h e ^enter-^ 
to r n e n t i o ^ t&i^ever, i j i a t t h ^ / 
d w a r f e d b y *t*ie i n c r e a s e w h i c h the S t a t e U n i - J l h e u t i e , " _ n e m i l . " c o m e s f r o m o n e o f t h e m a n y m e t h o d s o f d i s -
- * - • » - - • - - fT»jtty^i_ A t p r e s e n t t h e s t a i e f M . d « c ind ic ted up___tbe irtmafrrr a n d i t s y m t » o H » ^ ^he a l i a « r d i ^ ^ o ^ g > e 
ins t i tu t ion . A s h a r p l y r i s i n g s l o p e w h i c h h a s been b u i l t b y i n m a t e s , w h o 
a r e f o r c e d t o d u m p pajls , o f s a n d o n i t , the h i l l - s e r v e s a s a m e t h o d o f 
H 
Atan_ lyiww "̂ afri 
Photography Editor-
goverunexi t pays .eighty-five per cent of the 
Statte TlnTvciAity's operating budget — for ty . 
r^r^^^f^^Pbip'ri ty .University's . A t present»predating physical eThanstaon 
t o t a l s t a t e ^ i d i s $1_4<£0 p e r S t u d e n t i n t h e T h e film b e g i n s w i t h t h e a r r i v a l of five n e w p r i s o n e r s . A m o n g t h e m 
S t a t e ; A J h i v e r s i f y — - $ 7 0 0 p e r S t u d e n t i n t h e ; * * * J o e R o b e r t s , a f o r m e r officer w h o d i s o b e y e d h i s c o m m a n d e r V 
<^j^f7^t3^Y4*rf^tgpi ' - - _1 - 1 order, /wjipch - w o u l d h a v e l e d t o t h e d e s t n i r t i o n o f B o b e r t . s V m o n , a n d 
1^3@S&T'e|tS01^ f o r s u c h i n e q u i t i e s a p p e a r s t p i Jack© King-, a N e g r o B r i t i s h subjec t , w h o s e only_coris_ucuous f e a t u r e 
" b ^ ^ H Q t 6 f f ^ m r e & : p o l i t i c a l . M r . R o c k e f e l l e r i s , | »s the co lor o f h i s s k i n . F r o m t h e - b e g i n x d n g , b o t h o f t h e s e m e n a r e 
b y ' s t a r v i n g : , t h e _ C l t y U n i v e r s i t y f o r f u n d s , J e a r m a r k e d f o r Jextra a b u s e , e s p e c i a l l y R o b e r t a , . s i n c e h i s c o u r t m a r t i a l 
T h e N e w York Sta te Board o r "Regents 
m a d e a .wise' decision in supporting City. LTni-
•wrraty rhapreHtrr Albert Bowker and seek-
ing legis lat ion t o g i v e h im moire power. T h e 
necent controversy over D j ^ B o w k e r ' s pro-
attempting' t o draw it into the Sta te Univer-
thereby, enhanc ing^us~own reputation 
a s the, governor w h o built a s tate-wide sy s -
e n j o y e d a g r e a t d e a l - o f publ ic i tyy-and, a s - a f o r m e r on^cer^ja^ d i s o b e y -
i n g of t h e r o l e i F w a s p a r t i c u l a r l y d i s t a r o i n g t o t h e - R u l e r . I n c o m m a n d 
of t h e s e pr i soners i s a n e w g u a r d n a m e d W i l l i a m s -who m o s t p r o v e 
t e a r o f h i g h e r education t o rival California's.] his worth. 
H o w e v e r , r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e a d v a n t a g e s ^ T h e indoctr inat ion p r o c e s s b e g W r a t h e r a p p r o p r i a t e l y w i t h a n i n -
w h i c h w o u l d - a c c r u e t o t h e g o v e r n o r f r o m j t roduc&m.f ib t h e h i l l i n t h e form, o f d o u b l e - t a r i n g t h e p r i s o n e r s up^ 
s u c h a. m e r g e r ^ i t w o u l d b e d i s a s t r o u s f o r J «nd d o w n f o u r t i m e s . S u b s e q u e n t l y , t h e y a r e p l a c e d i n a s m a l l , h o t 
posal of a "theoretical' ir with which 
we strongly disagreed, Served t o bring to the 
surface a smoldering dispute involving him-
self -and his Administrat ive Council, consist-
ing of the eleyen presidents of the city col-
leges , with the Board of Higher Education. 
The board, supposedly responsible for 
general policy decisions only, had long beeij 
playing too targe a rofe i n t h e day-to-day ad* 
ministration of the Univers i ty , thereby un-
dermxning t h e posit ion .of its chancellor. r 
The defects in sucn a practice are great. 
Strong leadership, essential . to the Universi ty 
in i t s current period of crisis, h m o r e easily 
provided by a single individual than by a corn-
T~5nttee. This is especial ly true when the com-
mit tee members are laymen and the indi-
vidual 4s-arl» ie£es*iefta+--a*an3 Dr. Bowker is 
a professional educator and administrator. 
We therefore support the Board of Re-
jrent/s_ proposal that the chancellor be made 
" execxitTve^fTfcer o f The B.H.E., for, as the 
regents'" report s ta tes , ''The proposed "change 
—iii law would s trengthen his hand in negotia-
t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , for, despi te Mr. Rocke- Cell tO ywaJfc e>hriur Wh^w t Hoy-_»•«. «w_1ly -fi 
feller's e f f o r t s , the calibre of educatiori of-
fered: a t t h e State Universi ty i s stil l gross ly 
in fer ior t o that at the city colleges. 
The losers in this s truggle for control are 
t h e s tudents a t the City Univers i ty who can-
_»nst double^ t i m e lu 
a f a s t , h i g h - s t e p p i n g f a s h i o n jto,j_nd f r o m t h e c h o w »«*», i ^ » t n c ^^f ^f 
their, food in t h e p r o c e s s . T h e e x e r c i s e s and i n d i g n i t i e s c o n t i n u e 
throughout t h e d a y , a n d t o s u p p l e m e n t t h e p h y s i c a l p r o c e s s , W i l l i a m s 
and the Ruler a r t i s t i c a l l y a p p l y m e n t a l tor ture . K i n g i s a n i g g e r ; R o b -
e r t s a c o w a r d ; a n d George ' S t e v e n s , a ra ther f r a i l m e m b e r of t h e g r o u p , 
n o t e n j o y * t h e b e n e f i t s o f p r o p o s e d p r o g r a m s : a foo\ w h o s e h e t e r o s e x u a l i t y i s i n qnes t ioo . A l l .of t h e p r i s o n e r s Hold u p 
, t o i m p r o v e « t h e i r e d u c a t i o n w h i c h g o u n f u n d - ! ^ n under t h i s t r e a t m e n t — o r a l m o s t a l l . 
v : e d , a n d , naOTje i m p o r t a n t l y , t h e s t u d e n t s w h o | S t e v e n s c a n n o t t a k e it . H e i s h o p e l e s s l y f a t i g u e d a n d W i l l i a m s r e -
c a n n o t g a i r L a f l m i s s i o n t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y And-j fuses t o l e t h i m r e s t . T h e R u l e r b a c k s u p W i l l i a m s a n d d o e s n o t a l l o w 
.=> a r e t h e r e b y d e j a r i v e d o f a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n . | the Medical Officer ( a r a t h e r w e a k ind iv idua l ) t o s e e S t e v e n s . S h o r t l y 
I n r e c e h t w e e l c s , ©r." B o w k e r a n d B o a r d o f p h e r e a f t e r , S t e v e n s d ies , and W i U i a m s c l a i m s i t i s a n a c c i d e n t a l d e a t h . 
H i g - h g ^ R H i u » f l t i « n r . h a i r m a » flufltavo R o e e f t * ' T a < t MXfc doe» n o t ob jec t , s i n c e , -indeed. H4* mi t t* ! |ilivninnT f » ^ n -
b e r g h a v e p r o p o s e d i n A l b a n y n u m e r o u s p r o - ; S t e v e n s first a r r i v e d ) w a s m i n i m a l a t bes t . ' '• ^ -
g r a m s t o o b t a i n f u n d s t o k e e p t h e U n i v e r s i - f ' Stevens' . . f e l l o w i n m a t e s a r e f e a r f u l o f repr i sa l a n d r e a l i z e t h a 
t y ' s e x p a n s i o n p r n p r a m n n ffhpHnknr t / t o f ; nearly imooaciBlo taak ef moir ing LlmL Willi«»n.< WAA Tioglig^nf t^.» 
Robert s is not con ten*.. H e d e m a n d s to s e e t h e C o m m a n d a n t ( t h e d e j u r e 
oincer in cutnmaiid) knd K i n g dec ides to s t a n d w i t h h i m . 
F o r th i s e x e r c i s e in c o u r a g e R o b e r t s r e c e i v e s a m e r c i l e s s , b e a t i n g 
by Wi l l iams and t w o o t h e r g u a r d s . C a s t back in to^hi s ce l l , a s y m p a -
het ic gaiard finds h im and. t a k e s h im t o t h e M.O.'s office^ W h e n t h e 
Kuler hears of t h i s , by ofdwra. Roborte to re turn t o h i s cel l . A l o « g ~ 
Rvticr^rtr n r m . be l i ever - iii tftfe "ia?eq^f5ap— 
uk?-i and a u t h o r i t y , a r g u e s a b o u t h o w i n f r a ^ i n w ; nf fK+ r u l e ; 
o n s o n b e h a : f o f t h e b o a r d a n d ctte u n i v e r - i n o r ^ e F _ t o d e m o n s t r a t e t h e p o l i t i c a l s t r e n g t h I **ad * n l y to in] 
t y w i t h c i t y , s t a t e , a n d f e d e r a l a g e n c i e s a n d o f ^ y U n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n t s . j Ruler points ou 
y e h i m t h e s t a t u s h i s p o s i t i o n d e s e r v e s . " T h e o r g a n i z e r s ' o f t h i s e v e n t w e r e w i s e t o i ^ s t o r s . ^ e r e c 
l i o s  e a l f f t  o a r   t h  u n i v e r -
si 
S t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e c h a n c e l l o r ' s p o s i t i o n 
w o u l d a l s o m a k e i t p o s s i b l e f o r h i m t o u n i f y 
t h e e l e v e n c i t y c o l l e g e s i n t o a u n i v e r s i t y i n 
t h e t f u e s e n s e o f t h e w o r d , o f f e r i n g a g r e a t l y 
e x p a n d e d g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m . 
Admissions Crisis 
The announcement Saturday Tby Chancel-
lor Albert Bowker- that the City^University 
will be forced to cut back the size of the en-
ter ing fre jh lhan c las s f rom lt)v00O t o 6,000= 
next fall.is cause for alarm. 
The Univers i ty and its member colleges 
have long been known as the champions of 
equal opportunity f o r all for higher educa-* 
taon, afHFTiave long- been the only hope of 
fjnaTrn'ng deprived s t u d e n t s for 
i f i g 
least obtain the additional $ 9 million needed 
to maintain admissions at the present level 
of 10,000. 
However, the language the. governor un-
derstands best —• and this again isyespecially 
important in an election year ^ > ^ voto«. We 
^*he?fefore- ugg^-all dttijjjnrrfap to join in the; «l>iil«'gi*«».-oec«n̂ - 4«* w 
march on Albany for increased- s ta te aid. - .»̂   i ,  wm. now inTrafrmn^ »T Tn» T̂ û q nre 
s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e e i g h t e e n t h Ot t h i s m o n t h , f he inous crimes". R o b e r t s c o n t e n d s t h a t of ten the ru les a r e absurd a n d 
l h u m a n e t r e a t m e n t of the pr i soners . S imultaneous ly ," . the 
o t tp\Kingr, w h o h a s s t a y e d w i t h R o b e r t s , h o w K i n g ' s * n -
r m z e r s " Ol t i s e e t e r e i s e t  { estor  ^ e r e c a n n i b a l s a*id submoronic , and how ^his s i tua t ion h a s 
s e e k t o m o b i l i z e t h e s u p p o r t o f O t h e r g r o u p s j cont inued into the t \vent ie th century . K i n g , t h o r o u g h l y disgusted," 
in t h e c o m m u n i t y , n o t a b l y c i v i l r i g h t s o r g a n i - I * e a r = ^^ his c l o t h e s . a n d "quits t h i s man's a r m y . " H e h a s . h a d e n o u g h 
z a t i o n s , l a b o r u n i o n s , r e l i g i o u s g r o u p s , a n d 1 mental torture , a n d t h e r e a f t e r r e f u s e s to t a k e a n y orders , 
p a r e n t - t e a c h e r a s s o c i a t i o n s , s i n c e e a c h r e - } Roberts is re turned to his cel l , but w h e n the M.O. finds out , h e 
p r e s e n t s a s i z e a b l e b l o c o f t h e t o t a l ' e l e c - 1 «rders Roberts to be p laced in t h e hospi ta l . The R u l e r o b j e c t s , and 
t o r a t e . I Wil l iams enters the a r g u m e n t by i m p l y i n g t h a t the M.O. w a s r e s p o n -
W e h o p e t h a t a l l o f t h e s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s , -'*>Ie for S t e v e n s ' d e a t h and p e r h a p s ; should s t a y o u t o f t h i s s i t u a t i o n , 
a s w e U a s M a y o r J o h n J L i n d s a y a n d O t h e r , * n ^ " * * e d . .by t h i s s u g g e s t i o n of b lackmai l , t h e M.O. l e a v e s to r e p o r t 
p u b l i c o f f i c i a l s ; s u p p o r t t h e m a r c h , f o r o n itsrt »̂H o f t fae-facts a b o u t S tevens 'rdeatH a n d Rober fe , b e a t i n g . T h e s y m p a -
the t i c g u a r d r e f e r r e d t o p r e v i o u s l y a l s o offers to repor t t h e t r u t h . . A t 
!aat j u s t i c e w i l l b e f o r t h c o m i n g . T h i s o p t i m i s m , h o w e v e r , l i v e s b u t 
b r i e f l y , 
success m a y depend the future of the City 
Univers i ty . 
A 'Social Action Group 
T h e H u m a n Rights Movement m a y b e 
denied money from student f e e s t h i s semes-
t er because i t is a: "social action group/* 
-—Tijas ;ru l ing was rmader last^weeaT^by^lfe. 
. ^ t _ _ ^ _ . . •* • Irvfn« Greger (Dept. of S tud . X i f e ) . T h e 
^fow is t h e teast^opportone t ime toJW^4tt%-**c^-*&&ia act iv i t ies h a d gone nn-
ttiat tradition — if "there can « v e r be a t ime 
which i s **r!giit J* Increasing numbers of st&-
i e n t e ^are demanding admission, especially 
>fegroes anoT-Pnezto Ricans w h o must be ac-
^rhmodaTed arid graduated before they can 
ever hope to overcome t h e t a J T i e r s raised by 
racial discrimination. Many s tudents f rom 
these minority groups can do col lege work, 
as the College Discovery Program clearly 
shows, even though, because o f an uncondu-
c ivej iome atmosphere* their ability i s not re-
fleeted in their h igh school grades. k ;•; 
.noticed for- the past t w o years . I t would have 
beenr-be*ter-for -all -concerned i f t h e y had 
conth|ued - to g o m m o t i c e d . •« r^" 
Membership in this club i s a n educational 
experience which t t s members should not be 
-denied for lack of funds. Many of t h e speak-
ers w h o t h e y sponsor add to the total poten-
tial cultural enrichment offered at"the SchobL 
ItT is unfortunate that some of the laws 
HKhfe^iiiave been instituted in soc iety 's ranks 
must be"disobeyed ijn order to e f f e c t change 
It' is' necessary to impress upon t h e ' admin-
istrators^ t h e fact that some of the laws~gov-
ernning our School are either archaic or im-
practical t o execute . — 
What chance of. admission will these stu-
dents have if, a s Dr^ Bowker s u g g e s t s , the 
rjequired average i s raised to e ighty-s ix or 
ninety per cent so t h a t the entering ^lass will 
fee sjifficiently reduced? How; many other 
students will be denied a college education. _ ^ _ _ . 
tjiey deaerye to g e t ,b»w*ii<e"tlwv" car^o-—* \ B e n u a a , w h o will g ive money to the Human 
aidinlss^on: t o the City .University and eann#ft» R i g h t s Mo"pesnent despite:- t h e ^mrfartniia^a 
afford t o g o e l sewhere ? ru lmg w i n c h w e hope w * be-repealed a t t h e 
o f t h e %»odent E a c m t y 
w h e n e v e r y o n e l e a v e s / W i i h a m ^ a p p e a r s t o b e ready^toT 
g i v e tiie injured R o b e r t o a r e p e a t p e r f o r m a n c e . B u t K i n g a n d a n o t h e r 
prisoner , McGraff, c o m e i n a n d p r o c e e d t o b e a t WiUxams. Rober t s ,~rea l i z -
i n g w h a t t h i s m w m a t o t h e i r c a s e , t r i e s t o s t o p t h e m . B u t t h e i r h a t r e d 
J s g r e a t arid fe c a m * o t p r e v e n t t h e o u t c o m e . H e e n d s h i s p l e a w i t h t h e 
-= - T n e fthn snda -jao t h i s pointi. one m Uwh^re inforces a t l l e m e w j ^ c h 
perva i l fa rffi1 l i i i t i iL ^ B n r a s d s u m s xn> a prbblatn frkoac TaJniflrataons a r e 
e n d l e s s T h e p o i n t a V F a e e i t i s ^ a t y o g c a n n o t fight a u t h o r i t y a n d y b o 
c a n n o t v io la te ' t b e - r a i e s w * a c h i t h a s e s tabBabed . R o b e r t o a n d the . o t h e r s 
w e r e hnpr i soned b e e a a e e ^ t e y b r o k e t h e r u l e s / E v e n I f o b e y i n g o r d e r s 
m e a n t d e a t h t o f e l l o w h u m a n b e i n g s , a s i t did i n JEtpbert$' c a s e ; a u t h o r -
i t y m u s t b e obeyed . I n a d S n t i e n , e v e n i f y o u t r y t o fight, a s R o b e r t s did 
»» a t e j e u s * case ; t h e e s tahMshed autfaoritlea m a k e i t a l m o s t i m p o s s i b l e 
toj>rovet the^». wroii^f. W h a t e v e r - y r o do, -yotr c a n n o t s e e m "to w i n . 
This^film ia a n a l o g o u s t o c o n t e m p o r a r y s o c i e t y . T h e w h o l e p r o b l e m 
iit j u s t - r u l e s and b e n e v o l e n t a u t h o r i t i e s i s a m u c h t a l k e d a b o u t subjec t , 
b u t l i t t l e i s done. T h e w o r t T o u t cliche—-you c a n t fight C i t y H a l l — s y m . 
holizes* the c o n s t a n t f r u s t r a t i o n s w h i c h w e a l l f e e l a t t h e s e e m i n g l y 
end le s s s e t o f r u l e s w e a r e f o r c e d t o a d h e r e t o , rega.ro2esSf ot h o w a b s u r d 
and u n j u s t w e t h i n k t h e y a r e . W h e r e v e r w e t u r n w e find r u l e s , c o v e r e d 
b y "the c loak o f p r e s e r v i n g order , b u t never the l e s s - c o n s p i c u o u s f o r t h e 
obv ious i n f r i n g e m e n t on s o m a n y , o f t h e r i g h t s w h i c h a'jfree m a n s h o u l d 
h a v e . I t s e e m s t h a t t h e w h i m s o f t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t d i c t a t e l a w s w h o s e * 
p u r p o s e i a n o t t o p r e s e r v e a n d m a i n t a i n a n o r d e r l y s o c i e t y , b u t o n l y t o 
f o r c e u s furijher into , a s t a t e o f h e l p l e s s n e s s a n d i n d i g n a t i o n . We wish- t o praise Student Council i*resi- _ 
d e n t N o r m a n J a f p t o n a n d T r e a s u r e r " M a r c : .J_^ W e d o n o t h i v e t o g o v e r y f a r t o find o b v k m s a n d d a m a g i n g a b u s e s 
p e r p e t u a t e d "by Qie ^es tab l i shment . ' T h e t r e a t m e n t o f N e g r o e s u r r t h e 
T ^ e ^^s^on fOrj JOv.B^rwfcer!* d e c i s i s next 
ausnpje - ^ ^th« Uni«Bei»s^ -dee^-znot - 4 ^ 
^ o n t h , w h i l e njader- - the , g u i s e , o f 
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T w o y e a r s a g o , T u f t s i U n i v e r s i t y s t u d e w t s p r o t e s t e d t h e d i s m i s s a l 
of a popu lar , p r o f e s s o r w h o had b e e n teachina* a t t h e school f o r s e v e n 
y e a r s . T h e i n s t r u c t o r w a s PCTressor Woodxow- W i l s o n S a y re , ^randsxui 
o f H h e t w e n t y ^ e i g h t h p r e s i d e n t o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
A l t h o u g h t h e T u f t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a d a c k n o w l e d g e d ProfessftT 
ix.iA -ry>tr y*i^t*>ie*Alizi>*lJ' li'iirtiiermorfe, l i i e " i n s t r u c t o r had.. pubiis.ywl » 
nook.coTirerning a s u b j e y i . o u l s m e W h i s ^ e k i a g d ' ' n o t b a s e d OXLscholarly 
r e s e a r c h — s o m e t h i n g t h a t i s - c o n s i d e r e d a gciave s in in m o s t academic 
c i rc les . • •• •: - - '. —.—_ _,_^—: S -^ ...^ 
A s i T T ' 1 n y y*/*i«i«»Tifr. /U^HTTPH l a s t ytmr a t Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y w h e n Dr. 
R i c h a r d J : B e r n s t e i n , a n a s s o c i a t e p r o f e s s o r o f p h i l o s o p h y , w a s turned 
do'wn'in h i s second-b id f e r - t e n u r e a f t e r n i n e y e a r s o f t e a c h i n g . 
P r o f e s s o r JSeJ3»tein h a d ppbTrshed o n l y erne book, Although ht* ha" 
Several contracts for repair*®' 
and m a i n t e n a n c e of the build-
ing; are e i ther outstanding or 
up- for bids? Dean Emanuel 
S a x e annoTtnced. -:.-• 
C o n i m e n t i n g a b o u t - a n ar t i c l e , ip 
l a s t W/eek*s T icker , . p o i n t i n g out 
f a u l t s in t h e p h y s i c a l p lant , the 
d e a h n o t e d t h a t s o m e will soou be 
r e m e d i e d a n d o t h e r s w e r e i n s i g m - -
ficant. 
a s e c o n d book s o o n t o be r e l e a s e d a n d is p r e p a r i n g a -third, and t h i s 
w a s . a p p a r e n t l y ' t h e o n l y t h i n g t h a t the t e n u r e c o m m i t t e e found w r o n g . 
' N o d e f i n i t e p r o o f c a n b e offered, . s ince t h e e x a c t r e a s o n s f o r d e n y i n g 
o r g r a n t i n g t e n u r e are n e v e r revea led^ -
S t u d e n t s a n d t e a c h e r s a l ike s t r o n g l y p r o t e s t e d the c o m m i t t e e ' s 
. . A c o n t r a c t h a s been s i g n e d , he-
s t a t e d , t o r e p a i r a l l t h e broken 
w i n d o w s in t h e bu i ld ing . H o w e v e r , 
w o r k w i l l n o t b e b e g u n unt i l t h e 
s p r i n g . . ; 
1 - ~r ".- - . . - - -
. decision^ ̂ Senior . p r o f e s s o r s i n t h e p h i l o s o p h y d e n a r t m e n t h a d unamui— 
-• o n s l y rtyomnriended t h a t Dr. BernsteTttube-given. t e n u r e , a n d o n e o f thenv, 
. P r o f e s s o r P a u l Weisa^ c a l l e d the c o m m i t t e e ' s j u d g m e n t "stapid,,.unfa^ir, ^ ^ ^ T 
*nd d a m a g i n g ^ . A n o t i t e r p r o f e s s o r , R o b e r t . S . B r u m b a u g h , r e m a r k e d , 
** U n d e r t h e c r i t e r i a o f pub l i ca t ions t h a t w e r e u s e d f o r D r . Bern*stein, w e 
routd n o t Have g o t t e n t e n u r e f o r A r i s t o t l e w h e n h e w a s thittv-Lyvu, imi 
"Q11^.-irr h*-v«» ey*t***r« ft f o r Kynt.** ' _ „ . ; . _ , . - . . . . 
M o r e t h a n fifty s t u d e n t s p i cke ted t h e Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y ' 0 p r e s i d e n t ' s 
office. 
T h e s i t u a t i o n w h i c h h a s .become m o r e a n d m o r e p r e v a l e n t in recent 
y e a r s w a s e m p h a s i z e d in a n ar t i c l e in N a t i o n m a g a z i n e 6 n March 15, 
1965. T n e w r i t e r - n o t e d , " O v e r t h e l a s t t h r e e y e a r s , t h e r e h a v e been f o u r 
• or five s i m i t a r c a s e s ( t o D r . B e r n s t e i n ' s a n d Thr. S a y r e ' s ) in which 
y o u n g men ( a g e t h i r t y t o f o r t y ) who . ree.lb/ r e a c h e d t h e i r . s t u d e n t s , w h o 
e x c i t e d a n d insp i red t h e m , w h o m a d e t h e m e a g e r f o r teaming- a s d i s -
t injgnished f r o m g e t t i n g h i g h g r a d e s a n d h i g h e r e a r n i n g s a f t e r .gradua-
llSdn, w e r e n o t r e t a i n e d / * ~~ 
1 Why IS i t -tltat a w w e w u i c t.enrfr^ir **̂ rtr 
. D e a n S a x e a a i d t h a t , s ince g l a s s 
e x p a n d s in t h e s u m m e r a n d con-
t r a c t s in t h e w i n t e r , i f ^ t h e w i n -
a r e p u t m n o w , t h e y w i H - e x -
p a n d ^nd crack -when t h e w e a t h e r 
g e t s •warmer. - - • 
T h e T i c k e r found, t e n broken 
w i n d o w s in a tour o f f o u r c l a s s -
roo/ns l a s t w e e k . 
Spec i f i ca t ions a r e n o w b e i n g 
d r a w n u p by Co l l ege e n g i n e e r s for'i repair . 
P H Y K I Q A X J%&T$C: d e f e c t s s n d r a s t h i s hole , r e a u l t i i i ^ f r o m . 
p las ter^: w 4 ^ ^ b e . r ^ n e d i e d . a s s o o n a s c o n t r a c t s c a n 
:>r-
a c o n t r a c t t o ^ r e p a i r a l l . t h e s ta ir - .. T h e art ic le a l s o p o i n t e d o u t 9 f e * 
w a y s 'in ,the-,School. 
Dean. S a x e said° t h a t t h e repairs' 
•iBnir^ia^abaMy J b e m a d e a f ter t h e . 
p a i n t and p l a s t e r w e r e ^ p e e l m g Iti 
s e v e r a l c l a s s r o o m s . T h e deah<noted 
that, r epa i c s—in this^^orca ' °rwei ̂  
s u m m e r >n is over,' s ince t h e 
contraefQr^eannotJwork w h i l e many; 
s t i jdent s 'are in . the^jbruilciing. 
The~ T i c k e r had rioted tha t s e v e r r 
m a d e from t i m e t o time.*-= 
Teach t h e t o p o f t h e ladder in a u n i v e r s i t y by" compiling: a long; l i s t of 
p u b l i c a t i o n s , w h i l e a n e x c e l l e n t i n s t r u c t o r r u n s h i t o i n n u m e r a b l e bar-
r iers b e c a u s e h e s p e n d s moi e t ime in h i s c l a s s r o o m than p o u n d i n g his 
t y p e w r i t e r ? 
E v e n m o r e a p p a l i h g I s t h a t - i n m a n y c a s e s o n l y t h e q u a n t i t y o f ^an 
ind iv idua l ' s pub l i ca t ions c o u n t s , riot t h e q u a l i t y . A d e a n o f a m i d w e s t -
ern u n i v e r s i t y c o n f e s s e d t h a t a p r o f e s s o r was- p r o m o t e d "for w r i t i n g 
l o t s w h i c h w a s tr iv ia l , s h a l l o w , unor ig ina l , and g e n e r a l l y third r a t e . " 
. T h e a r g n m f i n t s f o r the naooooity o f incroaoed publ i ca t ion o n the-
part of undorg tad b a t e -mst-roctors-^tre- t h a t - i t - e n h a n c e s t h e "prestige of 
the7 i n s t i t u t i o n , and t h a t s e n i o r tjMtehvn* »ro t-^i-oly aMg i-r, nh!-nr-n ,.n 
R e p l a s t e r i n g m a y b e de layed b e 7 
c a u s e n o f u l l - t i m e p l a s t e r e r fs" oni 
the s fe f f of t h e SehooFs m a i n i e n -
a l o f the- ' s tan-ways werê ^ in need of j a n c e crew, a n d a member" i f t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f B u i l d i n g s . . .anid 
Grounds , U p t o w n , m u s t b e s u m -
moned when" t h e r e i s a'^urficiejn^ 
a m o u n t of w o r k . . '.""'• ' " " 
• - D e a n S a x e m m b t m c e d t h a t rSir-
i n g < h e s u m m « r : t h e a u d i t o r i u m w i l l 
b e repainted" a n d t h e s e a t s ' w i l l b e 
reuphol s tered . 
Upton Notes 
SC.'s Faults 
President Norman Lipton^ 
*67, in -, a short address t o | 
Council a t i t s Thursday -meet-1 ^ tnt^™1** new outside doors 
ing, emphasized tfae^import-1 w i ! 1 "lbe. ifistaUed, and bids will be 
ance o f the committee-system. t a k e n fe ^Pair all the thermostats 
' ] , ' " . " , m t n 6 S c h o o l . 
H e s a i d t h a t th% actuaTrffeet ings j 
of C o u n c i l s e r v e d n o purpose , other J H e a l s o no ted t h a t T h e T i c k e t s 
than;—--'satisfying - t h e members ' •-criticism of " inadequate l ight ing ." 
ins truc tor ' s a c t i v i t y in t h e ' c l a s s r o o m , hut t h e y are able to read* his 
publ i ca t ions . A l s o , i t - i s e m p h a s i z e d tha t a p r o f e s s o r w h o has not wri t - B O O T H - Mr W i e n e r e i v e s t u d 
ten a n y t h i n g i s l o s i n g i n t e r e s t , in h i s n e l d . _ .* ^ n t i n f o r m a t i o n . about Council" 
T h e first a r g u m e n t — t h a t a l a r g e a m o u n t of "writ ten mater ia l en- \ .f 
h a n c e s t h e p r e s t i g e o f a n ins t i tu t ion — i l l u s t r a t e s a very d a n g e r o u s 
trend in t o d a y ' s c o l l e g e s and univers i t i e s . I t i s r a r e t h a t a person w h o 
s t r e s s e s t e a c h i n g r a t h e r than publ i ca t ion wi l l rece ive a n y rewards 
in the f o r m - o f g r a n t s . f o r h imse l f or h i s u n i v e r s i t y . A l s o , he is not 
l ike ly to be s o u g h t out by o ther schools . H e i i s n o t a "big n a m e " t eacher 
w h o m o t h e r u n i v e r s i t i e s d e l i g h t i n ' h a v i n g on t h e i r staff. 
A s f o r t h e second a r g u m e n t f o r e m p h a s i s on p u b l i c a t i o n — t h a t 
w r i t t e n -works helpirnreasure t e a c h i n g c o m p e t e n c e — T m u s t quofe . a 
w r i t e r f r o m t h e - S a t u r d a y - R e v i e w w h o n o t e s , ^ T h e r e .MTno p e r s u a s i v e 
n a t e 
- m T*_rf___»_OT> g_a_r bi> ___rjy T-ifap^ia. b y \^-^n^j^ | . trvi t ies C o m m i t t e e . - . F -Lenhy^ _>iener '67 ajjii Bruce 
e v i d e n c e t h a t f r e q u e n t publ icat ion i s e s s e n t i a l to good u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
t e a c h i n g , o r e v e n h i g h l y corre la ted w i t h it." 
-^~ Ratfaer^_a p e r s o n ' s t e a c h i n g c o m p e t e n c e c a n b e m e a s u r e d o n l y b y 
his p e r f o r m a n c e in t h e c l a s s r o o m , a n d h i s ^ interes t in . s tudent s b o t h in 
a n d o u t o f t h e c l a s s r o o m . T h e difficulties o f h a v i n g ; ^ t e a c h e r o b s e r v e d 
"by t h e s e n i o r n_en__ersr o f h i s -departrnenirarc o b v i o u s . F i r s t , b e i s u s u a l -
l y i n f o r m e d a s t o t h e datesr t h a t he w i S b e w a t c h e d , arid h e c a n prepare* 
h imse l f ' a c c o r d i n g l y . A l s o , t h e d e g r e e o f n e r v o u s n e s s t h a t o n e s u f f e r s 
- w h e n he~knows_he i s being" o b s e r v e d m a y a fTec l h i s performiance. 
T h e - o n l y 
T h e y h a v e w a t c h e d hH c l a s s r o o m ^ e a f b r u u m c e f o r . a a e^^tir^sentester; 
.and c a n g i v e a r L o v e r a U ^ _ u _ y s i s o f h i s e f f e c t r v e n e s s . i n s t i m u l a t i n g s t u -
d e n t s i n t e l l e c t u a l l y w h i l e g i v i n g t h e m a g o o d k n o w l e d g e o f t h e s u b j e c t 
h e i s i n s t r u c t i n g . . •- - .-• .."" 
Ti i e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s o f Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y r e a l i z e d , a s ^ a r e s u l t o f ti_e 
c o n t r o v e r s y r a i s e d , b y Dr.' B e r n s t e i n ' s f a i l u r e t o . rece ive tenarev t h e 
i m p o r t a n c e o f g o o d t e a c h i n g a s a m a j o r cr i t er ion in d e t e r m i n i n g p r o -
motions._A. p l a r u t o l e t g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s r a t e i n s t r u c t o r s w a s i n s t i t u t e d . 
H o w e v e r / t h e adnaxnistratDTs emphasized"'that w r i t t e n w o r k s w o u l d - s t i l l 
p i a y a m a j o r p a r t i n the g r a n t i n g o f p r o m o t i o n s a n d tenure . 
A n i n s t r u c t o r c a n s h o w i n t e r e s t m h i s field l>y k e e p i n g a b r e a s t 
o f a l l n e w , d e v e l o p m e n t s r e l a t e d t o i t ^ h e d o e s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y h a v e t o 
p u b l i s h . ' B u t a d m i n i s t r a t o r s do no t s e e m conv inced . 
1 Would l i k e t o c lose by ci t ing. ' L e s t e r E . H a r f s descr ip t ion o f a, 
g o o d t e a c h e r m t h e N a t i o n a l e d u c a t i o n a l J o u r n a l r ' T h e a v e r a g e u n -
d e r g r a d u a t e p r o f e s s o r p u t s in a fifty h o u r w e e k — a t - a nxiriimum-^-—if h e 
jprepares f o r h i s c l a s s e s ( I m e a n r e a l l y p r e p a r e s "for t h e m , i n c l u d i n g 
c o n s t a n t r e v i s i o n o f h i s l e c t u r e m a t e r i a l s ) , c o n f e r s w i t & s t u d e n t s , c o r -
r e c t s p a p e r s arid e x a m s thoroughTy and jud ic ious ly^ nnd p l a y s h i s p a r t 
Booth Is Set 
To Operate 
m_hant. f o r a m e n d i n g »thejx_ o w n ; ^ > e J c a u ^ . of b u r n e d o u t K g h t j>n?h< 
c o n s t i t u t i o n . ^ j w a s invalid. H e sa id ff s t u d e n t s 
report burned out" bulbs, they w i i l 
Mr. L ip ton s a i d that Council will b e r e D l a c e d thre s a m e d a y by a 
e i ther "s ink or^ s w i m " on the sue- • m e m b e r of t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f 
c e s s of the c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m . H e : B u i l d i n g s a m l G r o u n d s 
urged al l m e m b e r s of the student s o l e l y t o d o t h a t tesk_ 
body, and espec ia l ly , members of j 
ass igne<l 
Counci l , to e'xert m a x i m u m effort ? 




"J" In o t h e r d e v e l o p m e n t s , revisions 
i jn- t h e S t u d e n t .Counci l Act iv i t ies 
• C o m m i t t e e c h a r t e r w e r e approved, 
O o u n e i l i n f o r - ; and a d e c i s i o n on which organiza-
m a t i o n b o o t h , j>to b e l o c a t e d j t ions c a n J i o h L - c h a r i t y d r i v e s th i s 
i n t h e l o b b y o f t h e S t u d e n t j s e m e s t e r w a s d e l a y e d a week . 
C_*_ter, i s . tentatively schenj ~ • — 
duled tol>egin operations this] •.."-. :'-"- " ••;- • , J J 
weeE, according to Recording Repre^jrtatrVes Ejected | ^ 
fSecretajy A l a n - W i e n e r '68 r- ^ » ^ ^ t s _ ^ t t e Class of >&.d^rst^o^'ot^a^l^ent^ 
project. J f T ^ m the^lass of ^7 were j s ^ s ^ , aiid probfems/ ' 
t ~ _ x. __ -« -v _ i fi"ed W , & . spec ia l S t u d e n t Council [ - J : - v 
T h e b o o t h w i ^ b e o p e n e ^ ^ p r o g r a m , - — T h e 
a s p u b l i c i t y a « d _ b o o t h ^ i g h t s ^ . ran^unop^oaed . H . . f ^ ^ ^ 
g r a n t e d b y t h e S t u d e n t Jtounefl Ac -1 f ~ [ 
A radio program.feafrhing-
Professor Louis: b e v y (Sxrb-. 
chakspaai* Speech) has Jbepn 
nominated for an Alfred T. 
Dtipont Award —for outstand-
i n g contribution to public, mi^. 
- j « 
T h u r s d a y 
j : 3 t f _ a m e _ : ^ w e r e o o t h ^ e c t e d b y W E V D * - 1 * i s a p u b K c ^ ^ ^ ^ ' -
f o r m a t i o n d e s k w a s p r o m i s e d b y 
T h e program,^ 
B o s i n e s a / ^ i s f e a t u r e d 
Woi^d: of ; 
on. 
e y e n i n g s - a t "j& one 
T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f auch a n i n - ^ , 8 8 * **4*tfS<>'* ^ e t e , - T n e y filled 
f̂ s e a t s whicfr h a d b e e n v a c a t e d b y 
g r a m w i t h n o s p o n s o r . 
i n d e p a r t a m e n t a l ' a n d c o l l e g e c o m m i t t e e s «m_ p i v f e - s i o i i a l orga_ifeg=~ 
t i o n s . If , i rr a d d i t i o n , h e m u s t pubHsli , t h e n t h e a d m i m s t r a t i o n i s eitfaer 
a n 
t o b e p r e -
S t u d e n t i» Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
w h o h a v e j a g r e e d t o d e v o t e a t l e a s t 
o n e h o u r / o f theirV__ee t i m e each 
A l i s t o f t h e v a r i o u s c l a s s r e p * 
rOT^ia d e l i b e r a t e l y tempfcmg t h e p r o f e s - x e s e n t a t r v e s a n d t h e t i m e s atTwhicfe O a s » o f 
t h e y ^ri l l s e r v e w i n b e - p o s t e d w i i e n 
i t i s a v a i l a b l e . 
m e m b e r , w i t h d r e w f r o m t h e race, 
and i t w a s l earned t h a t Mr. A ie l l o 
w a s a m e m b e r of t h e C l a s s of /Si 
s o p h o m o r e c l a s s , a n d e W in t h e 
Council* 
"is t o subjec t t h e dJtscuas^oxv topi&-
t o the po int s o f vie^t o f se^ejail l ^ . -
re l evant academic disc^pKiaes.'*.. ; " 
M r . W i e n e r l a s t t e r m dj i r ing h i k r ! b ^ ^ r . " ^ X ^ l ^ ^ ^ ~ T ^ J \ * ° n e ° f ^ b a s i c » ^ » ; ^ C * h e 
_&?«*_*_*•- ̂ * ^ : ^ £ M Z ^ " V ^ »^ 
I f ^ f " H , ^ ^ T » e " " ^ ^ ^ ° 2 ^ « « « _ i > _ £ Council for t w o 
rf t h e s t u d e n t s o f B a r u c h w e r e t e x m s 
m S d e a w a r e o f Counci l 's a c t i v i t i e s , ' ^* - ' . . ' - _ 
o u r S c h o o l w o u l d no t be s u c h a h I** t h e f r e s h m a n c lass , John 
a p a t h e t i c one ."> ~ , \ _ ^ J.Mefbner ( 4 1 4 T e s , ^ 2 6 "2STo"), Jack 
_. ~^~ ' A i e l l o (49L.22), Jolirv Sorrent ino 
r A s i m i l a r e n d e a v o r , a t t e m p t e d j ( 5 _ - l 9 h a n d David Babel <48-20) 
l a s t y e a r a n d o p e n t w o hours e a c h ' were( eTected; ',^_«r--
w e e k , w a s a fa i lure , Mr. W i e n e r ! '>-•'•-.-
m a i n t a i n e d . * "• j T ^ e o n l y c o n t e s t e d e lect ion w a s 
.j t o be i n t h e C l a s s o f '68. H o w e v e r , 
T h e - n e w booth w i l l be m a n n e d by H e r b M a r k s , a- f o r m e r Council 
~ . - - - -»; •. —. 
T h e p r o g r a m c o n c e r n s i t s e l f ^with 
the e f fec t of t h e w o r l d s i t u a t i o n o n 
bi^siness. P a n e l i s t s a r e . u s u a l l y 
t e a c n e r s a t t h e C o l l e g e , b a t occa-
s i o n a l l y a t e a c h e r f r o m a n o t h e r 
school p a r t i c i p a t e s . > 
. "The. World of B u s i n e s s ^ w i l l -
n e x t b e ^ f i trie air Thursday^ 
March 10^ The d i s c u s s i o n wi l l cen.-? 
t er around tSje ques t ion ; . **Shai_ 
e" "Tra^e W i t h the C o m m u n i s t " 
T h e t w o v a c a n t ^eats—i_r- i±te- " S t o c k ? " The p a n e l i s t s w i l l be^prow" 
f e s s o r s I . Haro ld K^Uar < 5 f k t g ^ i 
7 0 w i l l b e filled b y t h e D a n i e l Parker (Polrfc S e t ) , _ » £ 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e a p p r o p r i a t e Class ^ a m u e l - R a o - a n d ( M g t . ) vv&W&rt&i 
e s s o r L e v y a s t h e moderator." 
h 
v i -
Tuesday , M a r c k 1 , 1 9 6 6 THE TICKER P a g e Sever% 
(Continued f: 
executive, officer -of 
P*ge 1> 
the board a s 
reinstatement of mandated' -free 
ghte^giry University. I lowever, i t i s t ' 
-». ^ * i - - *-, «.: -*i_ tuition a t t h e City Univeratar s e 
T ^ * * ^ ^ a f m « i s t o a t i v e o f f i c e r f t h a t only the board «*uM deter-j 
^ ^ S T * * ? ' • - - J mine f ree tuition policy, ' 
Tfeê  Pbmef ST//KI/ A>e 
"iiari>o*Hrs cigar trmcitm**** 
school's -vicinity,/and rais ing f Toads * 
fox -the t r ip t o Albany. 
'/••Mr, X£jj§tea said that the. imme-« 
dfftte purpose of the march -was t o 
tret more s tate aid for ^the City 
University. H e noted* however, 
t h a t . - i f succeaafwty' «Us lowg-rwLig* 1 ̂ jrjrr 
in response to-^ g * a r j r that t'the^twa Sjrs_tems;of, ^ ^ M | ^ ^ 
public higher education — t n e ^ S t a t e * * ? * ^ ^ " - T J ? 6 £. . -~. j ̂  ^.^ *r - of the chancellor be in* University and the City Umvers , - ^ ^ ^ s ^ e 3 t ^ M s k m ^ ^ ^ 
t y - s h o u l d budd growing a v e n ^ . ^ "utmrnam**?::*&.£&'--
o f c o m m u t a t i o n . . " j w a s "unwise to- t i e the Board , 
Accordingly, the report contin- ^ ^ ^ r ^ g ^ m <*& **&& 
n e ^ J ^ - r e g e n t a ^ - t ^ d a y feage ,- c^aairr ing m J » e i m g o s a l tbat J 
e s t a ^ n e ^ ^ ^ -!%££g5g&£^i 
t e e on,public higher education to. be - • • -
the Board of B x ; - T ^ f e c t s w o c l < ^ i b e '**>, he?P? maintain 
_XContinued from P a g e 1) 
"I believe that free tuition is a n e - , A member of the mayor's Tetii-
cessfty.** - ̂  porary Commission on Finances* 
w - ™«~» •*.„• * i V " , 4. 1 M r - H ° n a n d e r said tiuit H w a s n n - » 
He noted that, if qualified ^ t u - | ^ ^ ^ t^+^T- M ^ r f 
valueless. Throughout his t 
B ^ w h a t am, I sugges t ing 
•1̂  a m suggest ing this. Th 
Kissman-
VaUance 
from Page 4) 
e find this problem again and again, 
edy- this*? . •"* ' . ' -
exists too many entrenched figures-in 
government especially, but alscpln otner -areas. They of ten dictate rules 
wh^fc a r e abaobitety valueless^ except ae reinforcements to the already {p^&on: 




ÎT. in^upahio nf fighter Kacy- W h a t T ng^- *a •****• 
^ t v w ~^~.^ w new, m a m m m . . . . . ~y~ ,. _,. • _. _ - -Ifree tuition m the^face of the f i - lr w&seeWout ^ e s e rules and try as Bard a s w e can t o blast them into 
7TT- z— f- J ?*•*.-' T~~—'• education because t h » Cfty -Univer-rV^ ;«>i— ~~— = ** ^ = — * '—• ~-
t h e . autonomy- and - tuition-freej . ^^ v.... -.--^ti^^^^-**^ 
t m „ , „ r . . . . . . • 1 ̂ 1 ^ « «© lowrer tmtkm *ree ^the^ ~ * ^ ~
 c*r i s i & f a d » g tf>e c i ty . , -
of the chancettor be u*aN»u^^^ state wi l l suffer. "The'cos t ' H e \ * l s o tioted t h i t a n y s izeable 
-g^^ZZ^&Z5&\« *™ t u i t i - i s i n * • - H l i - ^ a * - * - ^ t e _ - i d m n s t a l m o s t 
0 ^ .master* plan for expansion of i t s ; ,T 
I Hon 
** ,••*• * ^ -- , - ̂  • '-, »• Pres ident Bnel l GL Gal lafher , 
t Mr: Kupfermaii, m a brief ad- h o w e v f e r > took issue w f t h T i r ^ » 
dre3s, vowed to strive to attain ^ ^ seventy be se t for-Bl f i^- members, 
physical; plant_on' schedule. i_ 
Stsodents participating * in the 
march wITI 3 r o ^ a D l y °e asiced to 
make a "nominal" financial con-
be -« ta ted . "b«t the cost of Ivew^ c e r t a i n l y ^ - ™c***&u&*l *>S' M- j 




We m u s t do this. I do not feel, as apparently the screen .writers of 
^Tbe_HiirTldo, that the authorities and rule makers cannot be beaten. If 
y^^J^se ihe foTC^ qf r^a^n^ and keep our eyes^ open, vre cain vtfinr~^e 
have tô  be wilfing t o acceot defeat occationally. It 4s not easy to-beat 
the establishment. But i f w e never lose sight of our objectives and the 
cause, js^ jast^ w ê can_ succeed. 1̂  f ee l that the need for law a n d ordeir 
i s a genu ine joae and certain rules must b e 
Education, as chairman, the Pres i 
d e n t of the State Universi ty , and 
t h e Chancettor of the City Unfver-
tiity, 
i a f ter July 
TutUe. 
Begarding '̂ sie> • proposal- to e s -
I n effect, flus cbnjmfttee would tablish a coord in»t»g committee 
enable tbe chancellor to have t h e i < m j , ^ ^ education in the state*, 
« a m e degree .of control over the t h e BJI-E- suggested a« i { i t con-
P J L E . «g the s ta te education_eom^' ' a | g t ^ two yeprcsentatiTes from 
the Board of Regents, the State 
; lander's position and claimed thsfev 
_ _ _ ' i t wi 
^ H h W "menTbets"elected P^f *™y •*fee- c o s t o f **&&&• Jbuseaj versity, andi Mr: Greenberg: said j 4 ^ 
1, tbereby excluding Mr. ( f o r ^ ^ * * ^ P ^ n ^ "ther expenses . | that h is offures were open t o sto-.\ j ^ ^ 
composed of * h e Commissioner < -̂[ ̂  ' ^ sug^srtaH ^haV th^ :^fe j ^ b ^ t i o n ; Mr. Li pton ^oted, to b e l g j more federal aid^for the City Uni - j I t ' w a i " i n ^ o n ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ a 4 Z T 
xnissxoner now has -with the Board 
University Board Of Trustees, and « f Jte^ents. . |
: 
• - f i e m o w ! of the r e t i r e m e n t t h < B o a r d o f Higher fiducatioji. 
tha t -board members he «ppomted ' i h e . jE*eeiit« observed that the 
dents, engaged in the free 
drive. 
tu i t ion p a * 
came 
{Coaftinved f r « P»x« 1) 
t o . be a ruling, 
action "socia 
suppoi usu, • not such activit ies 
l e c t m e s should not be dropped-"** 
( Pledges of support also 
•^from other organizations. 
AJ Milano, metropolitan regional 
t s from being; director of the National 
j school education, in some 
i-for h i s gradaate •ohool 
. and at the s a m e s ime 





m/ order-to prevent anarchy. But there is a higher set of 
inclndes among its rules the r ight of man, to freedom and 
tfie ajfaartoviese o f setf^rfignity. When these- two se t s of l a w s conflict, _the 
Wtter" musf prevaH. Otherwise the sacrifice of the fictitious Roberts 
and. others like him will hjtve been in vain. 
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-y ~ (Continued from Page 8) - -v 
n<ynfcake that in the world," That is the way Bob Adler describes - tRe? 
.school wfaj^h he-wia: soon, be graduated from.: Unlike Zuckerman, Adler 
could have attended-an^ ojatrfif-towa school. He gradustedL f rem D e W i t * 
Clinton High S c i o o l in the Bronx wi th a .92% average* b u i C i ^ ^ 
first choice, and he does not regret it. This Political Science m a j o r 
win soon enter > metropofttan law school with "a good* bsckgroundt 
Some of my professors^have made deep impressions oh nie'i T Kave 
riiTWit a Wf̂ ffiy^^nijHftnjjr, ftnmfithing I did not have boforo," Bob noted. 
How doeB>-Jt f ee l to"rio^' l fe pench^ for three years? ^^You reailv~^wa^nt 



























?wgu |d^^^ 1 ^^tEe"oe^ that the important thing? 
i* to^dnv-and^ if somebody^ e l s e can do it bettei* than you v t^ven . t h a t ' s 
"fme.'? Adier-believesi B o b , a serious young man; has no doubt in l i is^nind 
hbou%7U^ tofAl^^^<Myf "Ti wilt-be back to watch." '" 7 
These: a r e t*e-men and their thoughts . But the real tes t .wi l t come 
,ni the y e a ^ t ^ e e m j e ^ a ^ e n ^ a a t^e-intangibles' reai^e^^on^aaid off tho> 
^eotorT wi!r^ErTran^e^;:fl % S | these men^ do^j^e : i jga£&§i&&&& : 
invt3w-fatnre, w*en^we wi l l stop^and ^ef^evTupon the ir thougjits,. w h i c h 
we helped to create. ~,*— ".'•••'•* 
'44 12-24. i o a 
b e no 
so?*iai«t 
ion on t |w 
o f - ttb&t bast 
Mandatory jsetuaenmnt *t 
at tnn<enty • for members 
or-'jeapnAJJuiffd" to 
, City University problem has three 
"*, aspects; **The .Board ^ f 
j Education * n d i t s reiatio: 
i the .admmiatration-of the 
s i ty , the financial crisis f a c t e g ^ i e 
adaainistratton»And the jxa»exaBgr*a 
onneer w serve o^ relationship to the state." 
Jtel&&&.MJK-9^-m&JS&2*\ However, i t maintains ^ e of the board's A t j > r e s e n t seven . 02ra  n n a sfeg ©f the first problem is "a pre -
twenty-one members a r e p a s t se - i . , ^ ^ ^ a ^ » v u i g " « a t » a e t o r y 
-yenty. y b i l e ttwy wonM complete :tmBW4il, w UH> other problems 
the i r present «eraa», <ke proposed f m c j n g . ^ Qity University. 
^ a ^ ^ ^ W t e i r r ^ p p o m t - : DrB<3v^er ^ k r ^ t h a t ^ 
- Charles B . Tattle, who i* e ighty- d t y Un.versity is m a great deal 
s i x years old, would be the first 
member—to be- affected by the re-
I his group and said that s tudents 
The treasurer stressed that if j could use its facilities to organize 
the present ruling w a s carried to 
extremes, neitixer Student Council 
nor The Ticker would - be eligible 
for student f ee s -^onnen . he noted, 
runs a f r e e toitfon campaign and 
both o f 
The Ticker, by its nature of b e i n g 
Mr. Bermas . mainttarmwt, 
their free tuition campaigns. 
Seymour Weisman, execntivei | 
vice president of the Ci&r Oottajaa 3 
TRIVIA 
Alumni 
b i s nrganJTatian: woiald provide a n y \ 
#asiataawe i t eaoNTv;-~'{'";;'"-'•• " ;"v\ 
The^only no te of d issent a t the 
ra^ne^raja^er;~ar-s po^ticaT^orgia^, i n f e r e n c e w a s sounded b y "Pro-: 
feasor T. J&dwazd ^Olander <Acct4- i 
1 4 , 396«V 
Xol l« \6 rad 
fFYOtTare 
9PWt 
- Aga«: Oals 19-357 
Ask ̂ lor r W ^ - <^U HA l S s I l 




a )vlde funds so that the 
City "University would not have to 
reduce t h e number of freshmen ad-
mitted next fall. 
The B.H.E. welcomed the Board 
of itegents' attempts to obtain 
more funds for the jCity Univer-
s i ty , ano "concurred ful ly*' .with 
the recommendation el iminating 
the appointment of board members 
by boropgh. 
However, it took "Issue with the 
regents ' proposal that the board's 
ftame be changed €© a Board of 
Trustees . ~ 
Dr. Gustave Rosenberg, chair-
"maa-of^he Board of Higher Educa- . The-^alumni charged iba t any 
t ion . noted that under its present • change in the structure of the • 
t i t l e the board i iad authority oyer B.H:E. would lead to destruction o f ] 
a » institutions of- public higher local control of the University. 
education in N e w York City , in- , They also released a report off 
c luding_the schools of the s ta te their solutions to the problems. { 
Universi ty tha t Governor- Nelson 4 "The j e s t i n g o f administrative' 
*Rockefeller-_has prnpnttj^ti trt W ^ «n»ho><ty tover the graduate pro-
jh the city. j grams in the chancellor has created 
Mr. Rosenberg maintained that 1 a barrier to sound planning at 
s b e BMM. would not have such -j;• every level of the University," the 
of trouble and will be in even more 
trouble if we do not solve our pro- i 
blems soon." •' • — > - - ^ - • =——-1 
The 'chanceTloTFnoted ttiat ^twcTr 
presidents .(Dr. John Meng of Hun /• 
ter College and Dr.. Harry Gideonse. ^ 
cf Brooklyn College) have ŝ aid 
they will retire; faculty morale is 
?in.kinjc; we are having difficulty-" in 
reciuitinjj new faculty members, 
and a couple of grants we expected 
to jjet are now very shaky beraoise 
of our trouble."-
In a rebuttal to the Regents re-
port, -the-^presidents of the Alumni 
Associations of the City Colleges 
sent telegrams to the twenty-o-ne.' 
members"of the B.H.E., Mayor John 
L.tndsay, and other city officials. 
The Brothers of Phi Eps^on Pi Fraternity 
CdRUALlY INVITE YOU f0 « 
Semi'r Annual Sm 
RHBAY MIGHT. MARCH 4HI - 8^0 PJI. 
•>,•? 
WHERE FRATERNALISM | S 
MORE THAN AN 
EXPRESSION * \ 
KENMORE HOTEL 
145 E. 23rd St. 
One Flight Up 
EPhi A 
V22& FLATBUSH AVE. (Hr. Oitmas Ave.) 
A-lV-i'."^ ••-'^~>t- WfitefSr Patties, 
An ^ed.fonr^bigr points. § e w a s .perfect 
ifwini. 
^ . ^ 
W H Y A R E N ' T Y O U ? 
SMOKEKa MARCH 4 
8:30 P.M. 
_ '1 REFRESHMENTS 
down twenty-M^gQ—rebftunds. -.Mike 
Pearl" also tallied seventeen, arid-l1 from Jamaica, 
gave a w a y several easy bucks in 
iox&er to s e t lup 2iack." 
.Baruchian Ba^e- Bchweid, who 
\ played h i s last game a s the t e a m ' s 
sixth maa , made a Bmited appear-
ahceV H e scored : thV most important 
<Cbn^nuedr frosa P a g e 8 ) . 
e d fjaie p^rfoxmtoees l>y ^Re" other 
hoopsters. Forward Barry Eise-
inann. scored seventeen points — 
five "in t h e oyerlarhe ' and pullod 
ing the s a m e scoxmg niark. This. 
B o b Adler^ a l so played; o u t his 
stipga^g^wftfa>me. Be^areTSv and W>i£f 
(Continued from Page i8> . ' 
torles, whiclr is^ qut©e~ af"featr'"eon=-" 
sidering" tbat \ St. John's rias- ontyr 
had vasfeity sveininiirig;-if^r"fteur' 
ypimrw. This w a s the ftr&t- Wetro-
politan meet for the. swiinnlers 
The Metropolitan meet-, s ignified, 
the end of t h e - s w i m m i n g , season 
for the City College m e r m e n . - I t 
brought t o _ a close J i year; ?wjb&eh 
started off with; a 4 - t - ^Boird, 
quickly, disintegrated te*^4Vf» xec*r 
b a ^ e t of^ the overtime, putt ing ttte -c>rji^j^^ 
GUJ^SE Championships. Though n o t 
men* . i t surpassed las t year's. 2-7 
record^^nif *p>^&mjsea a good future 
%for< .some-^oj^ the younger members 
of^i" ' 
.. .City^center B«^^i s sma ,n Was in-
volved, i n . t ^ o fl&reupsr-: both.; with 
-Larry Murpby,^; ran4;,ine - Ia s t -6ne | - **t 
cauged h im to. foul out o f h i s l a s t 
* biarstant i»"tsG*" 
Bob p layed vrtH^iHitBad his poaxr 
est point production of the season, 
tallying, only. f ive, markers. 
Frant^s 
CCpPtmned, frpjn T*g&JBfr y . . 
g»>aneV J&Sf-. poun^aV 
elaasasy seapective^r. 
!^enny. Simony .City's ace^ tore, a 
cart i lage i n h i s f i r s t watchv and 
was eHminated^ from- f u r t h e r c&en-
petition. Beaver captain Bruce 
* u t h o r i t r . i £ i t were c«ily_ 
«rf »1 urtiu* J ^ef one univeraity. 
Re&ponding to the: jnegenta* pro-
posal that the BJX.£ / s policy^ 
m a k i n g role be reinforced, 
fcoard said that it 
trad adequate power, but u i g e d t h e 
akimni said. 
* The <group declared-that a plan 
:o conduct the doctoral program at 
Thirty-three : West Forty-second 
thej Street '*has had the effect of weak-^ 
fe l t it already! ning the undergraduate ins t i tu - \ 
tions by draining their resources/ ' J 
SIGMA 
aHE NOfl-LurT FIATCTIHTY) 
J-J* / 
> 
IRVING 5-V506 . - • I 
TH£ATIt0tl BE8HIS CASTING FOR 
W4CE UPON A MAHRESS 
MOWAY, JaARCH T, t968 
a < 
PLACE - IFC 
- IFC ATHLETIC nUIBJUHENT 
n »-s>\ 
. i i . 
M ^ W P A y &B THURSDAY 3-1C 
_ . i 
4 f * l * A Y, MARCH 4, 1966 
G*l ^m***, « 7 ^ 1 - » f For 
8:00 P T M . 
,*i'. 
MARCH 2nd A 3fd ONLY! ZSM&BSDAIL 
XffOiWtft'NOaJ>LVarl 
-4 AN EVENT OF MAJOR 
V IMPORTANCE- / 
m%n M i l aaaaranaaa 
Astoria 
>TaA 
• — - / • • - % 
f.A? 














Barry Eisemana-exploded for his J Carlow put up quite a struggle in 
largest point , production of* the j the 137 pound class before los ing 
season in leading the Beavers to a.-to G- W.. Post's A r t Trenz. Trer« 
come-from-behind 68-53 victory•! was later named "Wrestler of the 
over St . Francis Col lege a t the.' Night ." 
sixtgr-jmith JEtegiment Armory, j 
Tuesday ."' 
took the 
i ^ t l i g l r t — a w a y ^o&~ Lavender 
center Bob Kinsman. Kissman scor-
ed twenty big "pdintB, •; and hauled 
down m a n y rebounds. A l ZuckefJ 
man fol lowed in ther Beaver- scoring 
parade with fifteen. 
Hof sfcra College claimed f i r s t 
plaee in the championships, fo l low-
e d by-Montclair State- College. 
The grapplers put on a. be t ter 
shewing Tuesday, mauling Teshrva 
University 35-0. The Beavers com-
piled -four pins and five decis ions 
in~tafring the contest. -
* * 
T R F V I A 
B y AAike Kertcer 
i .Tr iv io is-o n e w "in" o o m e t h o t is s w e e p i n g across col l ege . 
r c a m p o s * t h r o u g h o u f T h e couhtr^rTy^Q tecrms a r e nece^ss^r^jti 
o r d e r to p4oy,- e a c h t e a m a s k i n a t h e other a n y insignificcfrtf 
questions concern i n g television^ radio, mot ion pictures, comic 
books , e t c The object -of t h e g o m e is to k n o w m o r e " t r i v i a " • 
t h a n your opponent . S o m e t y p i c a l quest ions w o u l d be a s 
fo i lows i . ,> - • —. -
W h a t w a s Chester A . Riley's o d W e s s ori f h e T V sfcsw; 
"The 4 i f e o f R i l e / T V V -
W h o w a s t h e o r i g i n a l 'TKngJPbrrg School" teacher?-
W h o w a s t h e v o i c e o f t h e d o g ^ e f e o " o n the TV stiowv" 
viq^he People 's Choice?*' I * 
S i g m a A l p h a AAu. F r q e e r n i ^ cm F e b w o r y 1 7 y 19oo, , 
\ ^Qtticicrtt»--chcUI>hBe^anV^Bff€t^c^ t w o to a ^ r i v i c i ^ \X 
* ir.- contest. Appl icants must, b e enro«*cl t d a y session students-at • 
this school a n d must c o n v e y ikmfc desire t o par t ic ipate n o 
la ter t h a n Munduyv AAarch lit.* T U f ^ A - t r o p h y w i l t b e o ^ v a r d -
e d t o t h e w i n n e r . T h e contesi4s l i f r t i tedto television trivw* post 
V955 . For m o r e lo format iont a i t d applicatforv instruct ions, 
contac t S igma A l p h a MM F ra tern i ty , GR 5 - 9 5 0 8 . 
..wHpw. m a n y t e c r t n e F s d o e t t h e NBC p e a c o c k h o v e ? 
. J W h a * *• CUar^-Kenfs , b ^ b b ^ ..-^ *-~ 
— W h o w a * t h e w i d o w wfec> fcved- o b o v e - Lucy of> the*-
"+. Love; L o c ^ ' s h o w 3 ? ? 
U -
* 
• • * . . - 1 
marka M their laet 
game of t h e season, Sa turday, 
a s they oatscored the H a w k s ' 
of HarUor f College 106-100 
a n overt ime bat t le . 
The aid-City team record of 101 
f w ^ t o -act in the 1956-1957 season 
a g a i n s t Kings Point w a s broken by 
$ p t s . In addition, Dea^e^^-gJiardL 
A l a n Zuckerman established a jCity 
s ingle game soaring mark wi th S3 
points , one-half of the team's t o t a t ] 
Zack appeared fired-np before 
t h e game, and played a beautiful 
L A S T J U M P : Cager center Barry ESsemann s t a r t s the game a g a i n s t 
Hartford College Saturday by tapping t h e ball to * City player. 
received' "a resounding standing . Pal ladiho. talHed 45 po ints - in the 
ovation after shattering the rec- j game. i _ . _ , • -• 
ord. . v" ~r" _  ., I The ^ Beavers
: were] not to be de-
City led 90-72, with twd-and-a-' nied on this night of glory. The 
firsrnatf, scoring 30 points jot tha t r***^ f t o - p l a y , and ap-".| cagers-entered'the overtime period.} to reflect. 
s tanza. He came out "in the second i peared to have the game easi ly i n | as 1,H)0 partisan fans chanted 
half n e e l m g nineteen points to .1 hand. The Hawks, however, had j "Let*s Go Beavers!" City drew first 
break Tor Nielsen's 1SC1-62 mark I other plans. Led by Gary Palladiho, j blood, and outplayed the H a w k s 
of 13 po in ty ?™~»d »zyiT>*+ iftriAjF*. ! one of their better players; they j 16-10 in. the period, insuring a vie>-
This was a special game . Sure, 'it w a s "the last basketball contest 
of" t8e' season. T t was. the las t t ime tnis season that City's fans, would 
j a m , i n t o W i n g a i e ^ G y m U p t o w n W wateh the cagers in, action. Tbcac—="" 
fans would be back nejfct year, as they" a r e every year,; but what about 
the graduating seniors on the team, they wouldfnot be back next ".year. 
ft T h i s 3 s w h y t h e g a m e w a s so special . . ,.. - .-•- : » — 
Four players oh. this year's squad", will graduate and leave the 
college in June. Pour men will now sit on the wooden stands as do all 
the other spectators. T h e fans" m a y eventually forget these players , __ 
or.tbey m a y faintly recall one of^their spectacular performaricesv.wfiich-
brought tiie Lavender victory. B u t this i s not what counts. W h a t i s 
Important is the recollections these m e n will have of the college,-and 
of the students which study in its-halls. This is a time to stop, to think, 
port | tied the game with nine seconds i tory for the Lavender. 
Al broke the record at the s ix- ' l e f t to play and forced the game-I Zuckermah.'s heroics overshadow-
teen minute mark.of the half. He - in to a five minute overtime period.] (Continued on Page 7) 
*Thirty-Three' Years of Responsible F+eedtym* 
Alan-Zuckerman, the team's high scoring guard for th-2 pas t two 
seasons; Bob. Kissman, the hpopsterV 6-4 center- Baruchian Dave 
jjehweid, the team's s i x t h man; Bob Adler, a man who has not seen" 
much action; these are the four men/, who are gradnatTngy Tfi'ey have 
*og« E * * * 
~~' : ~ — ^ 5 ^ ^ ZZ 
Bernardlit ferae* ScbeolofBusiness'•& Public Mnm&attiba 
1 Tuesday, Match 1 , 1966 
Pennsylvanian's 14-13 
The City fencing t eam traveled to Massachuset ts Saturday, and was well rewarded as 
t h e y d e f e a t e d t he c a r r i e r s - f rom J&I .7L 22-5. The Beavers managed five triple victories 
dur ing t he trouncing, the f i rs t t ime in ten years t h a t such a feat ha s been achieved by City. 
which has been»^ The foil team, which has 
the mainstay of the team all year , 
won 8=l..Capt, George Weiner and^_ 
Steve Bernard ; each won three f 
bouts. The foil team i s a- definite -i 
threat to secure a medal in the up 
coming Eastern Championships. ,_ 
In the epee competition, the j 
Beavexs won 7-2, i a s both Bob 
Chemick and "Ron LTnton 
triple -winners. 
: The sabre team, which has shown f 
improvement in" the past three j 
weeks-, defeated their counterparts : 
7-2. Steve Leiberman was a trible [ 
winrfer in- this event. . - I 
This victory, showing a much 
larger margin- than last - year's 
17-ltf '.vin, -brought the swordmcn'-s 
record'to Jfc-%.- -.Last season's -record 
W3*-H1S<> 5-4, but an extra meet has 
i g u , ^ . . ^ . . ^ . . - ^ , : , . .,. -:. 
JHFo MMum— 
:> The- IFC all-star basketball 
< team beat the stars of H P A 9 2 -
••81 Friday in their annual cou-s.3 
test* r ' "" ' . "• ,:"'• j 
This victory extended the f ra -"! 
- ternity anen's string, of victories [ 
over i jne houseplanners without j 
lefeat t o eight. Last year t h e 
heuseplanners were defeated 88 -
^j&formstn—Agraaoff w a s t h e 
stopped, they have thought, and they have reflected, a s they must. 
For Zuck, the thoughts of his education -will not resound in his 
mind in the years to come, but the recollections of the teams he played 
on, and the fans he met will remain. "I l l think about basketball in. the 
future: I'll also think about the fans , which I think.are Just the great -
est." Zuckerman said. About his psychology education, Zuck noted that 
rtI won' t - th ih lpabout the home-
work — which I usually didn't 
do, it's the team which 111 re'-_ 
member." In the years __to " corne-
City's students will probably find 
Zuck in Wingate's s tands, watch- ' 
j ing, the cagers-play. "Wateh, I'd 
like to play for City in ten_vears, 
Zuck. stated with much enthu-
s iasm, and a note of hopelessness, 
in his voice, 
.Kissman, a much improved 
player this year, had. a dream 
jEojjr .years, ago to attend an out-
^j-of^to-wn coiDaga wita^a large-i 
ptas. But th i s w a s not poss ible , so 
this engineering' student turned 
elementary school teacher went 
,to City.. And he isn't sorry for a B « y e S c h v r c i d ~ 
moment, "I think, that City is one of the best /schools in t h e country. 
I wasn't able to live on m y own, but playing on the team enabled me 
to mature in a way which I might not have done out-of-town. I leavned 
how to'work oh a team, bow to g e t along" with a lot of people." W h a \ 
did he think about the fans which watched his every move? "They're 
fust great. They have a lot of spirit" he -.noted. 
The long trip Uptown was not minded by Baruchian Dave.Schweid. 
He found playing on the, t eam par t of the learning process. "I- learned 
more than just, sports. I met a. lot of people, and I learned to live 
with-a lot of different personalit ies." But Dave spent his college days 
at the Lexington Av inue division of the college. What does he think 
about the business s tudents w h o h e met during his s tay at • Baruch, 
, i ^ f o u n d them to be intellectually inclined, bat not v e r y sporls minded." 
The epee team also won 5-4, ,but|, M a n y p e o p l e - f e t f l tbat Dave should have played more- than he did, but 
t h e ^ a b r e team was defeated 6-~3. i ,v..,- "1--•—-_**- -••__ ^_-i-. -i -̂  -
Bob Chemick. fencing epee, was 
the only triple winner for City. 
was the same one -which -won the 
trophy in the Eastern Champion-. 
hips last yeast but this season the 
r foilsmen were too tough, 
a n d they won their competition 
.5-4. Weiner and Bernard each won 
{ two bouts. 
the accpunting ,major looks at this with the same philosophy with 
which he v i ews the people he meets , "There's a place for everybody. 
I think I got m y share of playing- time, it 's not^for me to say."^ 
Last seasoiT"the Beavers did_jQO^ . - " t believe that City i s the finest free, tuition school i-n the cpuntry, 
fence against the Pennsylvanians. . (Continued on Page 7) 
Mermen and Grapplers Meet Same Fate 
eaver Swimmers 
«x*r"^*'»>>;:ij'>^i«:-**^*9 
Eighth In- \"Mets tt 
high scorer for irXJ wi th 2%" 
p o m t s . .Charlie Tennenbaum of-
H P A ipras13m &ghscerer o f t h e 
9 a m e wi th 2 7 
- By DAVID COHEN " j 
The City /College mermen] 
_ ^ .placed eighth in the t h r e e day j 
A TQCfCH":" A Beaver **««^ exe-t Me|rbpoli tahf Championshipst 
cutes a bell parrie ' movement. | held Thursday through Sat -
urday a t Quigfey. Memorial 
been scheduled-for this year, city's Pool in the-Bronx. T h e Red-
last contest will_be at Annapolis men of S t . J o h n ' s c a m e ih-jQrst 
this Sat;nrday;"as the Beavers g o W i t h a — t o t a l l o f - - 5 8 5 ^ 4 p o i n t s ^ 
up against-the Mtdoies of Navy, NYTJ f inished, - second wi th 
whom they edged~14^13rlast year."" 3 9 0 j ^ p o f e t s ^ w h g e ^ h e 
On Tuesday the team ended a 
! IvrdT^AVET: Swimming Coach Jack-
1 Rider^and two Beaver mermen. 
390y^ points , while t h e Mer-
three g a m e winning s treak by Los- ( m e n w e r e Only a b l e t o s e c u r e \ P 1 3 ^ -™' the Metropolitan meet. St. 
i 
iiog t o t a e Universi ty of Tmnsyl?WS p o i n t s . 
vania's parriers, 14-18. I This w a s the f irs t t ime in ten 
Tnen. Pe^uisylvanianV fo i l t e a m years ' tha t N5T15 b a d not' won first^ 
John's:-was ab le to take t b e crown J 
by -posyng- twelve individual vic-
~ (ContmrKsT om P a g e 7> 
Wrestlers Tenth 
In Championships 
_ . - J ^ . - " — ' . • • " • 
The Beaver grapplers h a d a 
rough time in the Metropoli-
tan Championships Friday, 
and Saturday, ^finishing tenth. 
in a field of sixteen. 
After the meet Beaver coach 
Joe Sapora expressed disappoint-
ment in the team's showingT The 
mentor had hoped for, a better 
showing from his boys. " 
The Ben vera LuiA some individu-
a l honors, however. Jim Pezzulich, 
a Lavender heavyweight, took^sec-
ond place -in ttiat divis^n^ "Srmas 
N e a r ^ _ a n d Paul Bied*erman t o o k -
- CContmned on- - Page f ) 
